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.REAT 0F THE MOUND BUILDERS.

BY M. W. GLYNDON.

* SECOND PAPER.

* ail countries wherein the tide of immigra-
ha s once begun, it will continue over an in-
nite period-of years, as witness the modern
nization of America frorn Europe.*
o no doubt it was with the Mound Builders.
eydid flot corne over eit tiasse, but in tides of

ux, covering centuries of time ; indeed immi-
ion at such an early period must necessarîly
ebeen slow, especially so when we consider

era in whîch the Mound Builders mnust first
ereached the shores of America.

,he world. did not then as now, teemr with na-
s pssessîng the. arts and customns of civiliza-

but to-the contrary was sparsely populated
hsuch nations, consequently m ore than ever
SWe regard ernigration from one country to

ther as slow and uncertain.
fi then, after hostile influence began to assert

in the North, fresh arrivais of immigrants
inued at various periods to m-ake their ap-
ance, and on landing. learned that hostile

s in the far away leagues of the upper colin-
*were slowly forcing the Northern branches

~arlier -colonization backward, Southwards,
ywould naturally turn their footsteps in a

ection where hostilities did not offer objec-

heir people of earlier centuries were already
led along the Gulf Cboast far down the Pen-
* ar, thus offering hindrance in a rneasure to
ler settiernent in that direction. To the
tward, however, beyond the waters of the

at Mississippi, lay a land of boundless extent,
vast rolling prairies, forests of hunidreds of
agues lying in unbroken 'stretch, through al
*ich ran many streanis, great and small, *offer-
g effective xiater-ways to-the late coming im-
igrants.
Nothing *more natural therefore, than that
ey should taire advantage of this new unbound-
land of promise before *thein.

And in support of* such a theory we have many
disputable proofs- in the shape. of mounds and
mains, that they dîd take such a mnigratory
urse, ascending the waters of the Re& and

kansas Rivers to their very fountain-heads
ong the mountains of North Texas. and. New
xico.
rom here 'the gentie -acclivity -of the Sierra

adalupe stretching frorn the Rio Gila to the
o Brazos downi towards the banks of*th-eigreat
o -del Norte, offered a ternptin; mnarch-waýy for
ewaàndering people-to pass over, every leaýgue

outhward car ing tem into a. land growing
ore varied, and beautiful, overeha-dIQwd by a
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*Where are our Chiefs of old? Whore our Heroes of mighty nanie?
The fields of thoir batties are silent-scarce their mossy tombs remaiti I-ossxAuN.
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Reaching the Rio del Norte the Mound Build-
ers appear to have made a permnanent pause and
begun the work, of colonization proper, ever
working in a Southerly diréýtion.

Their mode of civilization wvas apparently on
the sanie principle as that of their Northern kmn.

.Their znounds, walls and pyrarnids were con-
structed. with the saine mathematical correct-
ness, and with the same harmony and fltness tf
part to part.

As we before stated the total lack, of tradi-
tional allusion to the rnounds or their builders
anîong the Indian tribes of the North, clearly
indicated that they could neyer have been in any
way connected with these mysterious people.
AIl tribes possessed somne sort of tradition reach-
ing back for untold centuries, but it was gener-
ally mythical and disconnected-somnetimes of a
gentle and peaceful nature, again embodying
the. prowess of sorne deified menîber of their own
particular tribe-but in no case containing any
emphatic historic value.

Thus for the tribes of the North. .Now to
turn to the country of Mexico àind to glance at
the history and condition of the aboriginal popu-
lation at the date when Europeans first set foot
among thern.

And right here a wonderful chapter is unfolded
to our vision, akin to some fabulous romance of
the Orient, or tale of the "'Arabian Nights"
rather than a matter of fact and history.

As aIl are aware Arnerica wvas discovered by a
man. sailing under the flag' of the kingdom- of
Spain-a kingdorn *then in the flower of its mar-
tial, chivaîrous, and artistic glory.

Castile and Arragon had been made one by
the union of Isabella and Ferdinand, and under
the dauntless leadership of their brave and brul-
liant yàung king, the Spanish people uprose in
their might, and swept* down like an avalanche
upon the Crescent of the Moorish empire, driv-
ing it in waves of suc*cessful battle to the veîy
confines of the sea.

Boabidil, the last king of his race, pea ished at
Grenada, and, the Moslem power wvas broken
forever.

Immediately upon the Moorish conque'st fol-
lowed the dîrcovery of the New World by Col--
umbus. In -the riglit of the discovery under the
ensign of Spain, the moàt -salient points of the
ne *w continent were- occupied in the narne of
God and the king, and armies glistening in pan-
oply, stron'g in martial -discipline, and fired by
the zeal* of ré cent victory stood ready to support
if needs be by force of arins the right of posses-
sion.

In all the lands* explored however, the adven.
turers found only a simple savage people, haîf
clad, ýxisting by the ciase,- knowing nothing of
0,vizàa4ont Wh~o gqq~ wit'h wo"r n-la

j-'. "v
t.,

upon these new "1children of the Sun, ' who had
corne to dispoil thcrn of their lands, and who
were the fore-runners of an inexorable fate, that
wvas to eventually sweep them from. the c.rth
into pitiless extermination.

What waG the surprise therefore in the Span-
ish nation when word carne in 151S, that a great
empire flourishing in a high state of civilization
had bccn discovered on the shores of the great
sea of the Gulf of Mexico.

Wonderful rumors were borne across the
ocean concerning the wealth and beauty of this
new land, where white-walled cities glistened by
fairy lakes, where freshi strearns watered gardens
fair as the Hespérides, where the people dressed
in rich garbs of tinted feather work, and' wor-
shiped somne uriknown, god in temples shaped
like the tower of Babylon, rising tier on tier to-
ward the sun. In this land of Eldorado gold
was as plentîful as the sands of the sea, and
silver and jewels shone on the armnor of even the
commlron soldiers.*

No,%vonder the naturaily excitable and imag-
inative rninds of the Spaniards were workcd up
to fever pitch by the news, and haif the chivalry
of Spain volunteered to start in the naine of the
crown for this wonderland in the New World.

It was to 1-lernando Cortez however, that the
glory and romance of the conquest of this foreign
empire wvas to belong.

It is impossible to here even to refer to, the
victorious career of this wondcrful nman. He
stands on t he page of history as did CSsar
arnong the Romans, or Hannibal among the
Carthîginians.

He landed on the. coast of Mexico with less
than 3,000 men, and marvellous as it rnay seem,
in less than four yc.ars had conquered the entire
country froin G ulf to Ocean, and made subject
to Spain millions of people, as well as hosts of
princes and nobles, and the person of the Ern-
peror Montezuma hîmself.

Fabulous treasures of gold, j!ewels, and silver-
ware fe.1 inito the conquerors' hands, and the
coffers of Royal Spain groaned wîth the weight
of the tribut ary and despoiled %veaith of the cap-
tive nation.

To read the pages of Prescott on this wvonder-
fui conquest,. is like perusing* sorne Oriental
dream-roînance, or rnyth of the Imd. Yet it was
ail a real occurren .ce, :fo r partîculars of which
the book of history lies open, that ail whvlo will
may read.

The people whom. Cortez subdued were called
Aztecs. They were a tali cornely race, with
grave, dark, regular- featuires; eyes piercing,
foreheada higli, and of intdl1lectual miould.-

*Their cities were -laid out in regular streets
and buiilt of low one-storiy stohe 1hôuses, wiith
htffe ed the~e tbe y5alaç es of the pvrinces ,nd
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nobles, surrotnded by ornanient:l walls and
battlements, rising among then.

They had a systematized form of governmcnt,
- with crown lands and levied taxation; they had

a perfect system of jurisprudence, enbracing a
common court, a court of appeal, and a supreme
court, over which the priest and the emperor
himself presided.

All the larger cities were garrisoned. A sys-
ten of post-stations was established between all
points, cach point being connected with the
other by means of swift-footed runners.

The Aztecs had a national standard with a
design very similar to that o the ancient Ro-
mans, having embroidered in gold and feather-
work, the armorial bearings of the empire.

In the centre of each city was a large market
place, where donestic goods were bartered, and
bootlhs of all kinds condncted.

Manufactories of many kinds were establisli-
cd throughout the country, where ornamental
armor, dresses, dress cloths. mantles, vases and
plates of gold and silver were made, also many
utensils of copper. In pottery, they manufac-
tured every form of culinary vessel, vases and
stands; they built canais for irrigation ; crccted
reservoirs for storing water to supply the various
cities in the dry seasons; they cultivated mil-
lions of acres of lands, they had many fruit or-
chards full.of the most luscious products of the
tropics.

They possessed many publics institutions,
which forn important features in our niodern
civilization: For instance : They had hospitals
for the sick and afflicted, also homes and retreats
for their aged soldiers, or those disabled in bat-
tle; they had many monasteries and institutions
siilar to convents, in which the opposite. sexes
lived in rigid chastity and morality, and were
vowed to celibacy; they possessed a systein of
schools in which the youth were instructed in
the principles of philosophy, taught precepts of
life, simple and exalted enough to bear compar-
ison with the ethical culture of to-day.

But it was in religion that they had formulated
a creed, the like of which lias no parallel in his-
tory. Fundamentally it rested in the belief of a
Supreme God and Creator of the universe. But
in practical detail, it was at once a paradox and
a horror. It was under the ministry of an im-
mense number of priests, of whom the Emperor
was the head. These paiests were chosen from
the ranks of the nobles and princes, and control-
led not only religious matters, but affairs of State
in the Empire.

Though recognizing a Suprenie God, Invisible,
Incorporeal, they had nany tutelary deities who
presided over the various scasons and affairs of
life. To these different gods they offered tp
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sacr ice o var ous ovrmn.pbicwrVa Ltt s.I public works.
At certain seasons pastoral processions were At first there was peace between

formed, and youths and maidens bearing wreaths tions, but as the Aztecs grew mo
of flowers, or laden with offerings of the ripened they began to encroach upon the
rnaize, swnging censers smoking with resinous their industrious teighbors, thereby
guma and sweet herbaic incense, vound slowly war in which1 their own prowess p
up the city streets to -the lofty temple a.nd as the superior. In the course of centur
first raya of the rising sun kissed the -white walls came not only nîàsters of the posses
they joined hands and circled around, chanting Toltecs, but of all posse*ssions of
and dancing, with eyes fixed on, the golden god Nahua famiily, until at tlie date of
of · . .nvasion, their powerful Empire s

Ari.tber sacrifice miost hid4pw8 abd lv&rible & to eê 'imiat*4 ab'ot thj

was performed at midnight by the
different temples. This was the ef
human life to the god of war.

The wild eyed priests, with bmo
features, cîotted locks, and claw
danced wildly around a stone altar
top of the temîîple, until just as the
night tolled, the chosen victim, ofti
selected for lier beauty, was led for
high priest grasped her by the hair
lier backwards over a square block
bare her bosom, and drove deep the

stone knife; inserting his fiendish c
out the recking heart, and cast it al
on the altar of the terrible deity.

The Aztecs had a perfect systemhi
that was on the whole, little differe
of the present day.

In mathematics they possesed
knowledge ; one of practical use, a
their division of lands, arrangem
towns, provinces, of the army, and
tion of walls, tenples, palaces and

This brief summary will give an
advanced civilization attained to by
To consider briefly their chro
tradition.

According ro Spanish historians,
cess to the Aztec manuscripts, these
originally froin the far North, froin
Aztalan; and were a period of so
4o years in mnaking the journey.

Humboldt avers they leit Az
means "land of water," as early

Tliey clained to have left vast
great extent of country in a state of
Tleir towns, villages, and cities nui
three tholusand.

Their long jorney, they divided i
or zones. In each of these zones th
for a certain period, then continue
until they arrived on the Mexican fro
ing the Rio del Norte they still pres
until they came to a spot where the
eagle perched on a cactus-tree, whic
as a providential onen, divining the
on they were to found a city. H
cordingly rested, and began the fo
their city beside the Lake of Tezcu
they gave the name it bears to-day
city with a history strange and vari
other in the land of the New World

But in this favored country th
alone; already was located there a
ple, peaceful and industrious, who
civilization higher than their own.

These other people vere called T
possessed cities of superior const
were the builiers of great pyramids
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psiests of the ncW cevercd b> the Mexical Republic.
fering up of a Frein the Teltecs, the Aztecs appear to have

derîved niany cf the advanced ideas lhey posses-

od-besmeared scd, when cenqueaed by Cortez. Their complex
-like hands, systeni of time, for instancevas borrowed from
on the very the nations-they subdued.
hour of mid- The Toltecs possessed the belief in God, pure
mes a virgin and simple, using in sacrifice eni> the blood of
th, when the animais or offerings of fruit and. flewers. The

and bending Aztecs may always have had the saine exalted
of stone, laid belief, but the terrible rites cf human sacrifice
rein a sharp were their own.
laws, he tore Frern Toltec tradition transnitted along with
1 palpitating the Aztec, we leaun that they carne lîkewise from

a northerly direction, arriving in Mexico eauly in

of time, one the Christian era.
nt from *ours They were precedcd in turn by the Nahna

faîniiy, that nhystericus ante-Christ race whe

a profound have core down te us in a rist cf vagueness,
s attested in whc are said to have been a race of white and
ent sf cities, bearded men, whe were the builders cf the great
in the erec- works cf Central Anerica and Guatemala, and

public works. perhaps the founders cf the mysterieus Aymaran
idea of the Empire cf Peru.
the Aztecs. Se much then fer the history and traditions cf

nology and the races cf Mexice, se different fror the abs-
truse and discennected legends cf the Ncinadic

who had ac- tribes cf the Nerth.
people came Ncw, te turn again te the Mound Buildars.
the land cf We dernenstrated in a fermer paper that the
nething ever Meund Builders in the extreme North when de-

feated, would fMi back upon their kindred peo.
aian-whicli pie, and stubbernly contesting every foot cf

's 544 A. D. ground would retreat slewly southward.
vcurks and a This slow retreat would, ne doubt extcnd
civilization. ver centuries cf resistance. Finally, however,

nbered over the Mound Buiders would be dtiven into the ex-
treme Seuth. Once here, they ust look fer

.ntn 15 stages sorne other rond of escape.
iey renained What more natura therefore, than that they
i sbuthward should follow the migratory course te the suth
ntier. Cross- -westward, over which their late arriving k-
sed onwards dred had gene, as indicated in the first part cf
y espied an this paper?
h they teck They weuid pass tver the same route, and
site whiere- eventually arrive at the sa-me destination, viz:

eue they ac- Mexici.
ndation cf Already eur readeds must have surmised the

e, te which connection.
, Mexico-a We have seen fri Toltec and Aztec tradition
ed as is ne that each people claimned te have cerne fromn the

North, one sornet centuries in advance f the
h aothere; we have seen that eaclrappeared te be a

e>'wer be a kindued race, though the bne was the more

possessed a wage and warlike, made se b' the centuries cf
recrstance they had undergne erobating an

Sotecch Then faggressive and nevet tiring foo.
ru Aztec tradition stated teere theNo frai

wails, and awith man cities and towns
and vast wrks, the county of A2talan or

the two na. Lake region.
hpwerful, Could further testinaonfo be asped than this

demains cf one cincîdence alene, te prove that Uve buildefs
provcking a cf the great rnounds in Central North Amnerica,
rtved vasi and the Taltec and Aztec natiens cf Mexico
ies thea be- were one and the saine people.
siens cf the Such at least is'ou conclusion, erroneous
the kired though Lt nay be,
the Spanish And the traveller wh to-dy Jouteys 
sellcd fron Mexico, ara sec in the grve sad features cf

y s ied an ,I4a i h asd ;tr~n 1r~wt
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meek and nelancholy aspect, humbled in spirit,
bearing in every lineanent theimpress of a being

proud Aztec, who in turn may have traced far
into the night of the past his mysterious ances-
try, known te the nineteenth century simnply as
these Mound Builders.

This change has come te him even as bas
come the change te the descendants of the men
who fell at Marathon. "The saine blood flows in
his veins as flowed in theirs, he is warned by
the same genial sunshine, he breathes the saine
atmosphere did they; but years of tyranny have
passed over him and broken his spirit to the
level of the dust he treads.

All things are transitory, even te the very
spirit of man as it passes through the veins of
succeeding generations.

Though it would seem as though some dark
Spirit of Destiny more cruel and vindictive than
just, has ever presided over the fate of the ab-
original people of Anerica, pressing them closei
year by year te the threshold of the grave of ex-
termination.

THE INDIAN ADVANCEMENT ACT.

PAPER IL.

By the Editor.

The preamble or introduction te the Act reads
thus:-

"Whereas it is expedient (or proper under the
"circumstances,) te provide means by which In-
"dians on Reserves in divers (or various) part,
"of the Dominion, may be trained for the futurc
"exercise of municipal privileges and powers.

Her Majesty, by and with the advic
and consent of the Senate, and House of Coin-

"mens, of Canada, enacts as follows":
This introduction we think is se plain tha,

any Indian who understands English, can under.
stand it. Yeu will notice that before the Act
became law, it had te pass both the House c1
'Commons.and the Senate of Canada.

In each House the Act was discussed claus<
y clause, and it was considerably arnende(
uring the debate upon it. When it was mad<

o the form we now see, it was passed by botl
ouses, and the Governor General, for He.
ajesty, upon their advice assented te it, and it
came law.
The First Section naies the Act. "The In-
an Advancement Act 1884." A short enougl
me and very expressive. It says the Aét Ina'
ply te Indians in the Provinvces; that is ir
tario, Quebec, etc., and te the North Wes;
rritories, including the District of Keewatin

cording te the manner afterwards mentioned
The Second Section says that the naines, oi
ms, used in this Act, shall have the sam<
aning as those used in "The Indian Act 188e,'
ept that if two Bands, lying close. together

in as one,te make By-laws under this Act,ther
e naine Band or Reserve will mean the unioi
these Bands or Reserves, net each separate.

ire Third Section shows wlen the Act shal.
ly te any Band. This is donc when th(

vernor General in Council, upon the advic<
e thMinisters of the Crown, considers that th!

hd is fitted te have the privileges of this Ac:
ferred upon thein. The order of the Ottawa
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1 Council will state the tinie from which the Act tion se and se, be amended to read such and
shal come into operation. such, and that the House go into "committee

There is nothing in this, or other sections of of the whole" upon this important question.
the Act, to show that it is necessary a Band We will continue te examine "Tie Indian
should ask by petition to have the Act apply to Advancenent Act 1884.," clause by clause in our
them, but such is the intention, and the privil- next.

I eges granted by this Act, will not be thrust upon NAMES AND NAMES.
an unwilling Band, nor can a Band that is will-

Ingue te have it annly te them. obtain their desire.PPRII
until tbey have, in Council, petitioned that the
Act should become law upon their Reserve.

To avoid the nistake,the I.ndian Bands might,
and have labored under, on account of the word-
ing of Section 3, we would suggest that it be
amended, by adding after the word "Indians,"
in the first line, the word "petitioning." This
would do away with the Arbitrary appearance
of the Act, which vas se objectionable te nany
in the last Grand Council.

For hundreds of years the laws of Gre P
Britain have been framed and worded by the
legal profession, and they have during that long
time fallen into the habit of dressing the Statutes
ln language which suited their particular kinci
:f education.

Te show their superior wisdomu, and te allow
the "coach and four" te drive through conve.
niently, they with dogged persistency continu(
te veil the meaning of the laws in Latin, Frenci
and Greek terms, se that an ordinarily educate.
nan is puzzled te know what they mean. Asl
iny such man te look at the legal column of th<
Vail or Globe. Most of the report is a myster>
-o most of men.

The French Canadians are a conquered race.
The Indians are allies. The French Canadianm
iave titeir legal documents, laws, etc., by th<
3overnment, printed in their own language.
Should we net ask the saie privilege ? Ojibwa
tnd Mohawk would he sufficient! We do net
.vish it. All we ask is that the Acts respectin,
indians shall be printed in the saie plaii
-anguage as the Moral Law of Holy Writ. Sucd
'that a wayfaring man, though a fool, need net
3rr."- That "those who run may read" and un
lerstand.

Let the members of the Dominion Parliamen'
»egin with the Indian Acts and insist that thc
anguage used must be intelligible to the ordin
try mind, aud net mystified by legal phrases anc
:he use of dead languages !

OUR interests in OUR COUNTRY have been con-
;idered of such importance, that a Departmen.
1as been given us. We have been granted £

nember of the Privy Coucil ! For this we fee&
leeply thankful. But let us now have the law.
jou make for us, written in such plain Englisl
:hat we can with little trouble translate then:
nto Indian.

The Government interpret the laws intc
French. Let them use good plain Englisli ir:
he Indian Acts, and by this suggestion, savt
:he needed necessity of interpreting the law
you passed respecting us, into English, Ojibway,
ind Mohawk!

If THE INDIAN should become a memuber o
jarliament, he would be a very troublesoni
me, for he would inove an amendment to nearl\
,very clause of the Indian Act ! Not se mnuci
:n change the intention 6f the clause, thougi.
mnany should bo altered, but a motion that sec-1

There can he ne doubt that it vas the practice
of all simple people te designate localities by
names characteristic of their physical pecularit-
ies. Issac Taylor classifies these as referring to
relative niagnitude, position, age, productions,
quality, configuration and color. We have
thus, respectively: Strathrnore, the big valley;
Ostend, west end, or east end; Naples, the new
city; Galapagos, turtle islands; Formosa, beau-
tiful; Anguilla, eel shaped; Douglas, black
water. How absured therefore te apply such
naines te places whose characteristics are utter-
ly at variance with the mneanings of the terns
themnselves.

In accordanse with such a mnuddled systeni of
nomenclature, we have in Ontario, Southampton,
mt what was till recentlV, the extreme west,
Essex (the county of the East Saxons) in the
south-west: Dumbarton is innocent of anything
u the shape of a fort; the Thames is net "a
>road water;" Glengary is ruo glen, and Delhi is
in the county of Norfolk which lies te the south!
1hese are net by any means the înost absured
s.amples that may be addused, but they are the
'irst that occur te me as I write. There is
aeither poetry nor history, te say nothing of
:ommon sense, in such a use of naumes. In
those like Moravian Town and Christian Islands,

though they have supplanted older designa-
rions, there is a wealth-of meaning-they are of
iistorical value.

In the far west of our own- country and the
United States, we find nature asserting itself
hrough the niames given by the pioneer hunters
md trappers, who have either translated the
fndian nanie or have given us one that though
_nglish is characteristic or historic. There we
ind Mud River, Milk River, Medicine Hat,
-ypress Hills, Touchwood, Qu'appelle, and
?ile o' Bones, which is te me, a name infinitely
superior te regina.

In point of aptness and of ephony it will al-
nost invariably be found that the aboriginal
lamne can harlday be surpassed-next te them
ire those bestowed by men of the Davy Crockett
stanp-men who were net stupidly ambitious
to have a hîill, a river, or a lake dubbed Snäth's
)r Jones's or Brown's-men who vieing with
the eye of nattre, could trace resemblances and
see analogies dictating such designations as
will carry with them te all time, the fiavor of
the circumstances te .which they are indebted
for their appelation.

Apart froin aptness, nmany of the old Indian
naines are extremnely musical. Take fer éxampie
I'onawanda, Toronto, Couchiching, Ottawa,
(with the accent on the second syllable) Manit-
iulin, Napinee, Algomna, Erie, Huron, Ontario,
-,askatchewan, Assinniboia, and Keew'aydin.

The great pity is not only that se few of the
.>d naines have been retained, but se iany vili-
.nous vulgat- hybrids have been substituted.

It would lie interesti» te you.r readers were
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you to give a list of the Indian naines, so far as
known, that were formerly lield by some of the
more important cities, towns, villages and rivers
in this province, also a list of the naines stili re-
tained, with their significations in Englisli.

1 have forgotten now wbere a place in this
province is situated, the namne of whicli means
"the place of scalps."

If I knew the exact situation and if ià wcre
flot unlawful to shed blood, and if your proof-
reader were a xveaker man than 1 ami, and if lie
would accept my invitation to spend the hunt-
ing season with nie ini the place aforesaid, it

wouid be found that the days of scalping had
flot yet quite passed away.

DAVID BO'ILE.

SKETCH OF THE

rIF 1ý' OF CAPTAIN JOSEP1I-I BRA.NT.

(THAYENDANAGIU..)

DYK-IE-UiAI-~EJA

(Continucd.)

cd by the Rev. A. ElIliott, have, by God's help,

bcen their indefatigable and seif-denying mis-

sionaries. Mr. Nelles stili continues the head of
the Missions, and the Principal of the Mohawk
Institution. The school at present educates
and entîrely supports go cbildren from the funds
of the N. E. Society. There are at present lab-
oring amongst tbese people four Church of Eng-
landcler gymen, and one Wesleyan nîinister,
wîth nine or ten day schools.

At the Bay of Quinte there is one Churchi of
England clergyman and two sehools. The Onei-
das have a large settlernient on the River Thames.
Part of theni belong to the Church of England,
and part to the Wesleyan Methodists. The
Caughnawagas settled near Montreal after the
Revolutionary War, and United witb the Ro-
man Catholics.

The tide of emigration bias again obliged the
Six Nations to leave their comfortable bornes,
and recede te the southern side of the Grand
River, wliere they are clearing farms in the
midst of the priîneval forest. Tbeir present lo-
cations being too far fromi the old Mobawk
Church, a new and beautiful one lias been
lately erected through the joint contributions of
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A siniiilar service was presented,. at the saine friends bere and in England. The church is will bear testimony to bis being not only a ma
tinie, to the Onlondagas; but thev having no called -St. Paul's," and is situated at Kanyea- ly, but an amiable and accoînplished gentienia
nmssionary, it \vas kept in trust by the rector of geb, near the centre of the Reserve. It was He distinguished himnself at tbe batties
St. Pctci's, Albanv, îvbere it bas reinained ever consecrated for Divine worship on AuguSt 22nd, Queenston, Beaver-damns, and Lundy's Lane.
since. The Mo haîvks trimnned the pulpit of their 1 866, by the Rigbt Rev. the late Lord Bishop of H-e visited England, litre bis fatber, for t]
churchi with crimson, painting on its walls the Huron. It is built of white brick in the early express purpose of once more appealing to t]
Creed Cominandmcints, and the New Engiand Englii style of architecture. There are two justice and nîiagnanity of the Parent Gaver
Society's and King's Coat of Arrns. beautiful "In Memoriamn" windows, one present- ment respecting the land-titie contrevers
.Brant exerted every effort to obtain a settled ed by the Rev. Canon Nelles, in rnemory of his Promises were made that his complaints sbou

clergyman for biis Mohawk, Ciu rd-i. Two or late excellent wifc, and the other by the Rev. A. be redrcssed; but on returning to his countr
three years passed before biis pieus wîsh wvas Elliott, of Tuscarora, in memory of the late bis expectations ;vere again thwarted, the Loc
gratified. Imipatient of delay, he rcmindèd the Mrs. E]liott. Government refusing fo carry into effect the i
Bisliop of tbe pledge tbe Archbishop of Canter- It would however, be sad to'see their first and structions receivcd ; and to this day the ion
bury had made to irn in the presence of the ancient House, "1where their fathers praised pending and vexcd question of tities to the
King, that "Whenever the Indians, by the erec- God," corne to, ruin; and we are pleased to lands remains as unsatisfactory as ever !
tion of a churchi, should be i-eady for religiaus learn that, through the exertions of thecir chief In the poem by Canîpbell-Gertr-ude of W
instruction, hoe would do ail in biis poNver to sup- missionary, the Rev. Canon Nelles, and other oming"-the poet, aftcr describing the valley
ply their -ivazits." friends, efforts are now beingf made for its res- a paradise, and the peoplc as blessed spirits, i.

In 1784, the Rev, John Stewart, who had in- toration. As a people we are under strong ob- troduces our bero as "the Monster Brant." Th
terested him-self so much for their spiritual mni- ligations to the Six Nations for their past valu- phrase gave great offence to the friends of tl
provenient in tîje States, emniigratedl with bis able services in time of trouble ; tberefore we old Cbief, and during bis son's visit in Englar
fanuily to Canada. Il' 1786 lie visited the In- should be liberai in contributing towards this lie determined to vindicate îlie mnemory of b
dians, who w'ere bis former charge, ai. their niew worthy object. The old. church is also needed father fromn the aspersions that had been ca
sottlenient at the Mohawk Village. Here lie for the use and bene *fit of the Indian children at upon it. Atter mnuch conmmunication with ti
found tbemi comnfortably located on a fbrtile seil 1the Mohawk Institution. peet, ail -the satisfaction hie got was the insertic
-the village containing about 700 seuls. Mr., A few years prier to his death, Capt. Brant of an apology, flot in the poemn itself, but mere
Stewart wvas deligbted %with thc-ir Leautifuil buiit hiniself a large frame bouse at the nortbern in a note at the end of tbe volume-a poorr
church, and rernarks, "As tbey had ne stated extrenîity of Buriington Bay beach, and Augus- dress for sucli a wrong, as the poemi liv<
clergymian at the tinie, I preachied te a î'ery Itus Jones, father of the late Rev. Peter Jones, through succeeding generations, while the net
larjge audience; and.it cost nie a strxiggle te re- built bis bouse on the southern end, now called if rea atal"ae'iteimrsinadi 0
fuse the linanlineus and pressing invitations of Stony Creek. 'rbese two pieneers in Canadian fergetten.
tlîis large settiernont, xvith additîemîal salarv, te history were very intiniate. The beautifuà John Brant evinced the same philantbropi
romiain ameong tliom."* 1 smnooth beach between their dweilings formed a spirit as bis late father for thîe improvement 0

The late Rev. Dr. Addison, of INiagara, visjted natural sand road, over which, tliey travclled sis people.
theni twvice a ycar to perfo;rm- baptisnis andiniar- backwards and forwards, slîaring cacli other'% In the year 183-2, lie was returned a lVlenibeî
riages. He w~as succcedcd by tho Rev. R. hospitality. . of the Provincial Parliairnent for the CountY 0i
Leenling, the resident at Ancaster*, xvho vstd On the 24t1i of November, 1807, this noble Haldin-and; but as a large nuînber of thoso by
theni eccasîonally. Their first 'Csident niinister m-an dîed at bis ewu residence, Wellington whomn be ivas elected, held ne other title te their
wvas the 11ev. Mr. I-Iough, sent euit I)y tîSoi-Square, at the age cf sixty-feur and eight months; lands tlîan long leases, cenveyed te, tbeni by 1fIr
ty for .tlîe Propagation of the Gospel iii Foreign His illness, wvhich was painful, lie bore dians, bis return was contested by thîe opposing
Parts, suîcceeded by the Rex-. R. Lugge-, whom jw'ith patience and resignatioxi, and appeared candidate, Colonel Warren, who was decSXCd
tbe Now Eligland Corporation Co. supplied, itbankful to bis fî iends for the attentions theý chosen.
xvho reniained but a fewv years, licimîg obliged in sbewcd bim. His reniains were conveyed te JOFIN BRANT'S VEATH.-
1836 te return te England, omi accotint of iii the Mohawk Village on the Grand River, and But it matterecl net wvhich should, fer asot

heath,îvh-rchosee ater ie, îuchreget interred near the cburch which ivas erected season, wear th'e Parliaînentar leners. DaI
ted Sice hia tmmi di Re-.A. Nelles,. assislt- chîull through his indefatigable efforts. The, soon laid both Iow. The desolatiig, choiera
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-interests of bis people were uppermnost in bis

thoughts to the end of bis life. His last words
tbat have been preserved on this subject, were
addressed to an adopted nephew: "Have pity

on the poor Indians. If you can get any influ-
ence with the great, endeavor to do theni ail the
good you can."

The Six Nation Indians, wishing more speciai.
ly to distinguish the last resting place of their
late iliustrious Chief, determined to have bis re.
mains re-interred in a new.tomb, which interest.
ing ceremony took place on NOV. 27th, x85o.

Catharine B3rant, widow of Thayendanagea,
was forty-eight when hier husband died. As the
inheritance of chieftainship descends through
the femnale line, Mrs. Brant had power te ap-
point her own son, or if a grandson, it nmust be

the child of bier daughter. The head chief of
the Six Nations is styied Tekarilwgea, to which
station she appointed John, lier fourth and
youngest son, wbose Indian narne wvas Alhyoit.
waiglis.

This fine young nin received a superior Eng.
lish education, studied the best English authors,
and improved his mind by travel and good so-
ciety. AIl who rorneniber the late John Brant
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cpt fearfully :over the country cf tlhe Great
akes, cutting down, in the prime of mnanhood,

just as a bright and brilliant career cf use-
iisss promised furtber service and lixnor, this
ble, this proud example cf what civilizatien

hind letters can do for a son cf the Amnerican
ferest I

On the deatîx cf lier favorite son John, the
venerable*widow of joseph Brant,. pursuant te
the Mohîawk -law cf succession, conferred the
titie cf 2'ekarihog-eaupcn the infant son cf lier
daughter-Mrs. Kerr. This son> Simce Kerr,
graduated in law,. and practiced lus proffessien
for some years in St. Catharines. He died
about five years ago.

(To bc Centinued.)

THE LEGEND 0F THE RED SWAN.

This hegenil is one that seenis .prophetic, and
te refer te these days of railroads. It happened,
once upon a time, that a Young man was eut
lîunting, and as he'jeurneygd Lie came te the
shore cf a beautiful lake, ana there lic saw, float-
îng a red swan.

"lTo his bew hoe wbispered, rFail flot!'
Toý hîs arrow whispered lswverve net,'pSent it singing on its errand."

And as hie shot, Uic swan flcw npwards, taking
iceurse towards the West, and ieaving in itsIcack an exquisitchy miiew hue, whiciî the

migan felewed. At night-fall tic canie
est unexpectediy upon a wigwam; upen arriv-
g at tho deerway hoe leeked in, and saw thecre

il old mian, ai-id bis dauglîter, a beautîful nîaid-
nl. Th l cin an iras engaged in rnaking bows

~ :nd arreîvs. Thei dauightcr ivas nîaking inecca-
.is. Thic old muan gave hiiî e usual wvetconme,
saving: "Cone in, nîy son, sit yen hiere. My

daughter, prepare food fer the stranger whd lias
tcanie in upen us," and, as lie sat thîcrewtî

theni, the Y'oung liîunter relatcd thc adventures
cf the day, and asked if they liaU seen anytlîing
o f the red swan. "Ycs," replied thc eld mnan,
"yes, we blave scen it ; but yen are very far fronul
it, fer it passed here early in. the day; but I iih
give yen soînething te increase yeur speed, and
yeu nmay evertake it if yen faint net."

Thc young girl, at bier father's bidding, r-
paired thue nioccasmns cf the Young mian, and
preparcd imii te pursue bis jeurncy the xîext dag
The next nieniing the youiîg mtan arose,,,.afid
Iooked out. Nle coukd stiUl sec the ted straàk;i-n
the sky left behlind by the swan. He 'the ' éturn-
d te thcechU nman, and bcgged hhuî" te: givè him
lis daugliter. TIc oid rnan replicd: "4prove
ourseif werthy cf lier by orcrtacing thc ted
wan. If yen do this, sIc is yeurs."

The yeuth mnade an early start, and fohlowved
îe track left by -tIc swan, ahi thiat day. At
ght lie came again te anether wigwam, and
und there un cMd mari anid Lis dauglîter, each
cupicd as werc thc tire le Lad met the eve-

mng before; anîd froin theni lic rccived thc
Ilme greeting and treatment as Lad prcvîously

Cen givexi linui. This d iffering only fren the
ther, ini that thc swan Liad passed the wigwam
t a littie later hô'ur, and thie.daugtîter was nîc. re

Sbeautifuil than the ene niet the precediîig. ere-
ning. Thc weeingof thîs ono broughîtour hero the,
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same answer. "Prove yourself worthy cf lier by
overtaking the red swan. If you, do this, she 15
yours."

Nine successive days passed by, eachi
offering the same circuinstances and conditions,
save only that each daughtcr xvas more beautiful
than the last met, and the hopeful. news given
that the red swan had passed at a later heur
eac.h day.

On the tenth day, the sky wvas perfectly crinis-
on in its splendor,and the Young rnan,fleet of foot,
feit that hie was nearing the prized ebject. Again
in the twiiight, lie arrived at the door cf a wig-
wani, and loeking in, saw there an.old nian sitt-
ing atone. Over a small fire3vas a cauldron, in
wvhichi roots 'and herbs were boiling. The.old
man was absorbed in his duties, niuttering to
hinîscîf strange words. He did not look up, nor
make any signs of welcoîne to the young inan ;
but as the hunter wvas weary and hungry, and
had met with similar habitations at the close cf
each day's jcurney, he was doubtless more dar-
ing than le would have been otherwise, and en-
tered the wigwam unbîdden. The old man at
once showed much annoyance and displeasure,
and said: "Who gave you permission to enter
here, and interrupt nie ?" The Young nman sec-
ing at once that he hiad offended, hastened to
tell bis adventurcs of the past ten days, and in
conclusion asked how rccently the rcd sxvan had
passed the wigwam. As Uic young hunter taik.-
ed on, the eld nman grew more ancl more unleasy.
Tlhe young mnan now perceived tint the xvigwani
xvas aglow and huîîneus withi a bright warîi
liglit that renîiinded liini cf the red swan, but lie
nmade n10 comniiiexît.

After eating- and sleeping, as usual, ini the
nîorning le asked if the marks of tic red swan
xvere still as near, anid if the oldl inan theught lie
could overtake the swan ? Tihe old iman replied,
"4yen have provcd yeursclf very brave, yen, bave
acted like a warrier, nox 'Ushahli e rewarded."
Opening the miat door he breuight eut the red
swan, bis dauglîter, the meost be(-aitifuil iaiden
the youtli ad ever behield. "Tfake lier," salit
the old mi, "te your ewn li-id and lînnting
,grounîd, and be happy. Ki-Cii-Mcfa-i-ton ivii
watch ever yen. It shail net take yen 'as long
te return as it lias te cenie ; tuéecartiu %vili lc
drawn up, you shahl sec i.

Nowx taking a piece of buckskin the eld m'mn
eut f1oc-m it a round piece-"ltbis," lie said, "1is
the eartlî." Puttiîîg it befere tie fire, the lic-at
cautsed it te sbrivel. np, thien giving it te thc
yeanig ruian lie saxd: "Take: this and throw it in
the direction tlîat yen wiïsl te go, andi yeni '-viii
travel in one day the distance that yenl were ten
days travelling. You xviii -eaclî homie tlîîs lighit
stepping besides at ecd cf the îvigwvains where
the proînîsed wives awaît yen."

Anieng tlhc graduates of the Butffatle Medical
Celtege wlîe received their diplenias ivas Onen-
tiyoh, a Tuscarora Indian.

Crewfoot, thie clîjef of Biackifeet, lias been
prcsentcd by Sir George Stephen with a hiaiid-
sortie silver leeket anîd chain, the fornier cexîtain -
ing a perpetual pass ever the C. P. R.

Chief Peter Megis, cf the Parry Island* Indian
band, lias applied te the revising barrister te

have 32 cf bis indians lilace(l on the voters'
list.
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A VOl CE FROM TH-E TOMES 0F THE
CHIEFS AND WARRIORS.

Froni the vale cf the ferest the night-breeze is
flying,

0'er the tenîb, vhiere the great and mighty are
lyîng;

Green be thîcir graves, by their seft mnurmuring
river,

And green. be the cold turf that covers them ever,.
Frein a streani cf pure higlît, by the dark men-

'tain glancing,,
Tinîid I saw a dini spirit advancîng;
Slow o'er the heath cf thé dead as. its. motion.
Like the shadows of mist o'er thc foami cf the:.

ecean.

Like the sound of a streai threugh the pale eve-
niîîg dying,

Stranger! wh%,o treads wliere, the xnighty are lying?.
Darest thon approacli unappall'd and beld-.

heartcd,
'Mid the lcnely steps cf the warriïor departed?

Sec! around thee the caves cf the dead are
dischcsing,

The spirits that long have been sulent repcsing;
Thro' their feranis dimly twinkle the moon-heams

descending,
As upon thce tlîeir red eyes of wrath they are

tending.

Our reugli stenes cf prewess tlîe lîcath bics-
soins cover,

'Mid the fields cf our batties our spirits
hover,

Wiîerc ire oft saw%, the streani runninig red freuxi
the ilieitaul,

Anîd cclii arc our forums 1>3 cur blue native feun-
tain.

For eut faine dies aw.ay like the feami cf the
river,

Like the yellow dark leaî'es on the dark beughis
tint shiver;

Thie naines are utnknown-l cf ou brave sires se
g-allant,

Aiad thîcir bloed beats ne miere ini tlîe breasts o!
the vahiaît.

The hunter cf red deer niow ceases te numlber-
The reugb wiehdy stenes, on thie îields of Our

sînni ber:
Fly, stranger!1 let net thine eye Le reverted;
WMhy sheuld'st thonî îvecp, wlîcn our faie is de-

îarted ?

WN-ecp, fairest cf fair 1cr tlhe tonîb cf tlhe war-_
rior,

'\\Thicre love for bis country ceuld ne'r find a
1barrier;

In thc celd, b)leàkl dark valo, lie slceps ili lus
grave,

Ahl sulent! aIl peaceful i ail loneseîîîe lis cave J

P!ercy Wceod lias cem-plcted a bronze statue aic
the Inidian Chief, joseph Bruant, for the peophe cf
B3rantford.

One lutndrcd and scvcnty-five cf the Indians
cf the Tyendinaga reserve have Lad their naines
piaceh on thc Domiinion veters' list.

.Fifty Indiamîs oii the Maniwaki reserv-e have
heen placed on the voters' list xunder the provi-
siens cf the Doinion Fraulciîse Act.
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THE. OLD PARR THE GýLOBE."

We have arriveci at the conclusion that tue
life cf a newvspaper is miuch the saine as that cf
the hiunian species.

Thiey appeau te have thecir youthi, thleir 11nan1-
hooci. and tlieir o!d. tige.

Ti-a JsmîAx is iii its Yeurn, and 3ike

-The whinîng seoli>,szhbis 'eatcbiel.
Anci sbining uiaruing face., .çr£eir',g lW-e sui!i
Unwillingly tdi sehool."

'ri !id aiid vexed, xvMien .culfeci b3' ) the teaclier,
and dfiA M oi but equally pleased and proud,
-whenl petted and îjtted ly its seniors. As we
grcw. eidler we %vilii ikels' fii -Itliat the ou P's we
11OiVreCei\'C wcrc' cf niateriadl Lenefit -te us

'ihen the rexvspaper iii its ?LNro

*J ralouis an boal> r, atdlti nt!dîc i nqnr.

Vvinu ln thctý-zln i on* s nînut's-

Like the Touante Mail, whichi would rather
gain the "lbubble reputation," by iighting those
of its own sire lu manly warfare, than draw at-
tendion and contempt uipon itself, by whipping
the little youth-TîraE INDIAN.

Then the venetable OLi) newspaper

"Lest sene of aIl
Tint ends (bis strange ex-entfoi history. [thing."
Sans teel, sans, eyes, sans taste, sans every-

Like the poor eld Globc-Is it "lsans teeth"?
0f course it is. Its* bite lias arnounted ta notlî-
ing for several years. The* nibble cf its seft
gins is harînless. Lt cannot niasticate any-
thing at ail hard. Indian corn mneal is nice seft
food, aid we suppose it thouight lu THE INDIAN

there was an epportunity fer- a good, sôft, fresh
breakfast! Lt had better try mulk and water
Indian meai is just a littie bit tee gritty !

Is it "lsans eyes" ? Lt certeniy is. XVhy!
with ils perverted vision it thaught il -saw poli-
tics lu Tuar, INDIAN! Lt miust have been vîew-
i ng it through a microsýcope. Then hy san-ie ah-
normal dilitation cf the puipils, it theught it saw
more piainly -and exclaimied, "lTua INDIAN is as
distinctly a political paper as is the Globe it-
self!" Hew absurd!1 and what a preef cf the
Globe's iînbeeility. Why, as tIiere are no poli-
tics in Ti-iS INDIAN, il is distinctly a peer po-
iicad paper, ergo. as xve are on a par iu pehtics,
the Globe nmust, by its ewn saying, be a peer po-
liticai paper! W-e have thoughit se fer seanee
tinte, and many cf these who 'ivere admirera cf it
-,,-letn ini its nianheed non' think with us.

Is iL "lsan s taste" ? 0f ceurse it la. lt bias
ne tasté fer henor or it iveulci net attack an inof-
fenisive yeuing journal prefessing to av a laud-
able ebject in view.

It lias ne tcaste fer truth, ctherwisc it %vould
net ha continually publîshing such glaring mis-
representatiens. It bas ne taste for the Fra-
cbiscd Indians. Otherwise it wouid appreciate
t]iis palatable ielitical morse], ansd endeavor b.-y
kîndness ta -,mn thie Indian vote over te the
side thàt alused tbem se rossndly last session.

la il ''Sans Lýervthiiir," ? 0f cciurse it is neot.
It lias a large circulation, consequent uipea the
vigor ef its past nîanheed, and the highi talent
cf ils lam-entecd editer.

It lias the kind support cf a strong political
party ai-ic press, chiildren whe xviii nurse it tan-
derly until its death. If they would enly do
aw'a,ýv with their uncalied fer prejttdicc, and ap-
ply te Tua, INDIAN young decter, fer a geod
vegetahie tonie, perhaps vie cauld brace the Old

il ip!
\\'e accept the Globe's article ais an apelegy,

thioughi it sheuld have publîshied the Brantford,
or 'Parente "'Indian Chiiefs" nanie.

As iL is nat the 01d Paper's ouatent, ta expose
the naine of their correspondants, we must of
neceîssitv- suppese it is sonie political friand lin
Brantfor-d. or its ev;n cillice.-

lThe fact cf the Globe puhlishing enly a part
cf ou explanatian is net weYrtli nientioning. It
is sucli an orciinary custein ivth themn.

Iioslzoo kewvainrc. \Ne have dene with yen,
uiîtil yort again show a spasmiodlic vitalîty te ai-
taickl nis. Li-e th-e ficke!ring opr n tlie snu ETf
cf a, candie. vOu ahline eut cadi year aÉ Christ-
anai.s wî th a big nunhier anti a chromno, but the
rest cf tue year la blackness.

Drace up, 01<1 Man, anti âMe ycur friencis te
suicieor tihe neic, paper TaiL.e INDIAN

E DITORIAL'NOTE-'S,

The pueiiminary votera lis'W cf the Township
cf Tuscarora Grand River Reservation includes,
fodir hundred and fcrty-one (441') naines. .This
numiber will likely b-e iaugely increaseci before
the revision whichi takea place on the 7th April,
1886. The nuniher upen the lîst for that part cf
Oneida Township, which la in the Indian Res-
ervation is eue hundred and eight (ieS.) Those
ini Tuscarora Township, xviii be ailowed te vote
in South J3rant. Those lu Oneida in Haldi-
niand.

The Globe calîs the editer of thia paper "The
Dominion C evernunent Authorized Franchise
Agent Anmong the Indians.". What An extensive
title this is! It heata the editor's: Indian name
ail to picces! The Indian with onu Engliali
nanie have been long eueughi, se with the Globec's
permission we wosild suggest an abbireviaticu.
Hew wouid this de-H. Cl-ief K.-P. E. J.,
M. D., T. D. G. A. F. A. A. T. I1? Lt xviii help
us both in onu busy editorial work to have this
distiniguiahed name baiied down. WVe suppose
Mr. Blake or Milis xviii fiud eut lu a few days
wvheni and hew this appointmeut vvas nmade. We
lc,v nathing cf it, se cf course il wili bc cf in-
tense interest te us.

The Domninion Parliamient wasopened by Lord
Lansdowne, on Thursday, 25th February.

The Speech freni the Throne says: "lSiîîce the
"suppression cf the insuirrection in thse North-
"west Teuriteries peace and erder have beeu
"reatered ai-d nexv prevail. After se serieus au
"eutbueak: sanie dIisqttietude anti appreho-usian'cf
the recurrence cf theose dîsorders nîay naturaliy

Ibe expected tao linger, and it will bo the dtîty cf
miy Geveransentii te mnake suèli precatutiontary ut-

rangeins as will assure the present inlmabi-
tants, as well as intenching settiers, of efficicnt

"protectien againat ail disturbances. And tiiai
"during tIse session a B3ill xviii be introduced pro-
"viding feu expediting the issue of patents for

"lundians Lands." We-wiLlendeavor tekeep our

readers postcd upon the business donc in titis
session respecting Indian affaira.

Several cf the Ilîdians cf the Kettle Point
and Stoncy Rýeserves lia-ve written te Say they
"lStuengly eiiject te have anythîaig te (10 w'ith
"1voting, as wve do not sec tbat we are te hc in
"4any way benefited hy it; and fîuthor if cein-
"lpelled te vote, we wiIl vote fer Recforin or Lih-
"ouhil Gevernmîen t To-. IL is a great

puty that tliese banda cf inidianis shoulcl have
obtaiued the idea that they czmt ho "coi.mpelle-d
te vote.", Sucli is neot the case. Yen have tihe
saine liberty as the wvhite nian. X'eu may vote
or net as yenu wislî. «Yen mray vote foi Tory or
Reformier as you sec fit. E;' ail ieaa get your
naines n-pan the voters' lisi. '\-Vhc k noxs but
that, b>' the timie asmther electien takies place ini
your cormntîity, a nice Rrn-Lm ar. Liberai can-
didate miay ba thankful for: tIse assistance yen
can gîve hîni toxvauds election, antI fe- this as-
sistance, hie xxijllhkely perouise yenl thint hae Mill
pay partictilar attention ta * any Ibusines-s y.ot
may, hiave at Ottawa. Thoni, if lie la n hcnest
inan, yoa have aG/ na lrvd( bCMýtJ 1>"
uîg a persen in L-'ailiainont te whoani pou ci-n
very preperly appoal in1 caseý cf licccssîtv-.

Page 42.
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PRESS-COMMENTS.

We have received a beat of complimentary no-
tices by the press. Tbey are nearly ail of the
saine flatt-ering nature and we-could fill our pap-
et witbi t-her. Vi- e have enly room for one t-bis
issue. Vie tbank t-be press sincerely for t-be kind
way tbey have reeeived us.

"ýTHa INDIAN is t-be naine of a new journal in
quarto formn, puiblisbed at I-Iagersville, Ont.,' by
Head Chief Kab-ke-wa-quo-na-by, known t-o thbe
Engiisb comrnunity as Dr. P. E. Jones, t-be first
two nuxnbers of which have been reccived at this
office. The paper is neatly gotten Up and if t-be
nuniber5 before us are an earneat of wbat is t-a
follow, t-be Indian will be a creditable addition
t-o jeurnalism in Canada. The abject of THE

IIrxAwis to educate the 1Indians of t-be Dominion
step by stop t-o the level of their white bret-bren
in religion, in morals, la agriculture, in coin-
mnerce and the trades, and la education. No
more wort-by and noble workz could be under-
taken t-ban Dr. P. E. Joues bias laid ont for hlmi-
self, bis numerous cont-rîbutors and correspon-
dent-s, and every pbilanthropist will beartîly

~wisb hin, God speed.' He ougbt to, and doubt-

Sess xvii], receive t-be patronage and support of,
very Indian who can read, or bias a. incuber cf

~fs famnilyn who can read, and of ail xvbit-es -wbeo
ýan int-erest in t-be elevatien and prospcrity
t-eIndians, THs IbipAN bias been wvell re-

ived by t-be press in general, but thougb it
.ls t-o be non-political, exzcept lu s0 far as t-be
t-crests cf t-be Indians are concerned, t-he Globe

aclines t-o the opii*on t-bat ln a fe-w ionths it:
ill be rua ln the intereats of Toryismi. '\Ve

iope it will mnaint-ain a dlignifiefi independent
position in pelîtics, andi giv'c credi- wbrcverclue
ani denounce w-hatevcr la wrongwbet-ber Tory or
Onit. Vie notice edutrials are pronîised alter-
nately in the Ojibway ani M\1ohawk lanîguages.
If the crUt-or clesires te talc pobities te biis people i
lie xvill be able therein te veil his sentimients lu
an unkcnown tongû-re, and t-be Globe will be entier
the neccssity cfk'eepiuig an Ojibway and a Mo-
biav- int-erpret-er constantly in lt-s sauct-um te
to wat-ch whcthcr Tua INDIAN is r-UI-n uthbe iii-[terest of thbe aborigînes. 1-Jeaci Chiief Kab-lce-
wa-qno-na-by hias the advantage."-Srathroýy
Dispatch. ________

FUNERAL 0F AN INDIAN TJABE.

One inernîng as I cresse-d a savanna, 1 per-
ceived a yonnig wemian scated tIeidr a t-nec aud
bolding i lier lap t-be body cf a deati cbiild;
nieved by t-be disinal sîgbit, I drewn' war anîc lis-
teneci; site saîcl1-'lal'st t-lon. reînaîned ivith
us, cie-ar boy, bew. gracefully tliy band *would
bave st-ret-clîcd t-li bow,- t-by bu-awny, ara wenld-
bave aeized -t-be noaring ].îcar; thon w-enldest
have ontste-pt t-be fie-et-est clc cf t-be- icutaîn.
Whbite erine cf t-be rock, wlîy sa oleug go' t-o

t-li landi of seulIs ? l-lew caina t-hoi live tiiere 7
Thon wilt net biave thîy fat-ber ri fe, t-hec wvithb
glaine ; t-bon shat fe-el celti, andI 1o comipassion--
ate spirit wilI give t-lie fuira. te cla t-k-sel1f. O!0
1i nînat hazst--n te rueet t-be, t-bat- Inîn.y mld

t-lic, andI sing te t-lie t-le sleeping il1yý
ACter t-le fainera! eratien.iii t-le saivage style,

t-le yeutng,, miot-ber sting. la a falte:ing- \oicar~
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rocked the corpse on bier knees, meistened lt-s
vivid lips witb bier mnilki, and lavished on the.
dead ail the cares due t-o t-be living.

She wished te dry the 'body on a tree accord-
ing t-o Indian custonm, and then bri ng it t-o t-be
tomb cf bier forefat-ers.-Sbe thus began t-be
plous and affecting t-erezîîuy; stripping bier
ehild. and breatbing on lt-s moutb, she said-
"1soul of my childi1 swect soul! a tender kiss
frem thy father Èreated thee once on nîy lips..-
Alas nîy kisses cannot give new a new life !"
She tben pressed against bier besoni t-be sad re-
mains, whicli must have revived by the warnitb
cf a niot-ba's be-r.lbad net God aJonc kept te
biniseif the pewhô'of imipartîng the vital breath.

She arose, and in the desert, iînpurpled by t-be
mora, shie looked for a tree wherc sbe could ex-
pose bier son; shie chose a red-flewered maple,
festooned by ganlands cf apios, wbicb exbaled
the mest delicieus edor, witb one band she bent
dewn t-be infenior branches, and witb t-he ether
placed on themn the lifeless infant; then lett-ing
t-hemi go, t-bey carricd away the relics cf inno-
cence under their foliage. I-ow affeet-ing is that
Indian custeni. In t-be airy sepulebire, inibibing
the etheral substance, buried under lîeaps cf
verdu-re, refresbed by t-le miorning dew, eînbalm-
ed and waved by t-be breeze on thbe sanie branch,
wbcrc, in its nest, t-be -,varbling nigbt-ingale sings
its meclancholy notes, t-le; bedies lose ail t-be de-
fermiity of tbe grave. I-ow mi-uch greater t-be
ebarni, if it is flic remains cf bis fair, a rnourning
lover bias snspendcd te t-be bewvers cf death, or
t-le relics cf a. beloved cbild, a sorrowful met-ber
bias placed neat. te the habitation cf bimcs.-
Anîecni trees, t-bat in remnoxing those inani-
mate lbodies frin the owe!g f tiiej, briiig
theni nearer te tbd- abodes of t-le Omnipotent,
how often dici I rcstrdr yeuir sacred s]îades I
Yenl shewed ine the iost sublimie allegery ; in
yen I behelti t-le t-ree of virtue ; lier reota grow
in t-be w.orldly chtist, lier- loft-y biead reaches -t-le
firmiament, ainf lier baleaiare t-be st-eps on
wbicii nian travellinîg on t-bis globe, an ascend
froni eartb t-o be-aven-. After thbe disconsolate
savage hia< placed lier cbild on t-e t-ree, slie tore
one of bier ninglets, and suspendled it te the
brancb, wbile t-le miorning gale balanccd. in its
nîessy cratile. J went up te bier, put both nîy
bands on bier bead, anti t-t-cred the thre sheuts
cf grief; -wc aft-crwards t-ook seme twigs anîd si-
lent-ly dreve off, t-le flics t-bat swarnied and buzz-
cd about the eerpse; buit wc t-c cane flot te
frigbitea a t-utle <love, iiat new and t-hen, flying',
from tlhe nest pluclcer a liair frei t-be chilti t-e
miake a setter bcd for bier littIe eues: the Ida
t-eldc lier, "If then ait net the seul ef iiiy bey,
thon art, tic doubt, a met-ber t-bat seelca inat-enials,
te buîld tlîy nest, t-ai-e t-bat baîr-I saai ne longer

wabit in elder W&.ater ; take iÀt for tlîy ycîîug
birds, and xnay t-beea Spîrît .presc-nve t-hei
te t-lice 1"

The afflictecl savage tlîanked nie for îniy kinti-
ness; v;ien at youing Jrlian caie and t-cld bet-r
"DangbIter of Celuta, ta-ce tby. cbiild %vithb t-lie,
wve shahl st-ay bore ne longer, and are te. sût off
again att-norwsax;'

J ;id,"1irotier, 1 wi<shl a bfine sky, miany roc-
cleers, a lîcaver claat oeyUaenet t-l
hom t-bis dsn-'

"Ne,'ý aýnswered hoc, "%we are unhîappv exiles,

-. 4

PROM THE R ESETLVES.

SARNIA RESERVE.

'rbe tea festival and entertainment in behaif
of St. Peter's cburch, Sarnia Reserve, whiéh
took place on Friday evening Iast, was a success.
hoth financially and for enjoynxent. Chief Silas.
Waubrnong presided, and Rev. J. Jacobs offeréd
Up the opening prayer. The choir of St. Petet'r
sang beautifully the piege entitled "I'Tis the i.
J3eautifuil Hou' of Frayer." Moses Wolf, 6f-
Stoney Point, delivered the first address. Mir.
Crowe, of Alnwick, then sang, to the 4cQlight è1
the audience, a piece entitled "Give an. Henèst
Irish Lad a Chance." The St. Peter choir ti-en
sang "Drawing Nearer My Home. Willis Fine,
cf Garden River, delivered the second address.
Mr. Alex. N aweg thien sang very creditabl
"Climi-bing Up the Golden St-airs." Mr. John
Wolf, cf Stoney Point, an aged Indian seven4y
years cld, gave a stirring address. Mr. Crowýe
thoni sang l'The Pretty Little Cottage la the
M\eadow." A:ex. Nawog sang very nicely-
"O0ver thec Garden M'al]." 'Mr. Crowe then de-
livereci an adldrcss. ACter a few words from the
Rev. J. Jacots, t-be choir sang the National An-
t-hemn and the i,encdiction ivas pronouncea.-
Proceeds cf the eveninig, $.51. Mr. joseph
Wawanosh and Peter Gray moved a vote ot
tb ankis to the speakers and singers. Evexybýody
xvas deligbted with the catertainnient.

MORAVIANTOWN RESERVE.

A very pleasant and largely attended tea-
mieeting was held at the schiool biouse by b. -D.
L. No. 543 on t-be evening of Pcb. i ithl. Tee,
and a plentiful stipply of the ehoicest kinds 6f
cakes, pies, etc., were distributed witb a lavish
hand, and were greatly appreciated and praisJd
1by tiiose present. Everything passed off satis-
factorîly. Worshipful Master J. B. Noahi, 6ýf
t-be above nientîoned lodge, occupicd thbe chair-
'l'he follewing xvas the programme: Cbairmali's
address; miusic bv t-be Mioraviantewn brasa band.
Rtev. A. H-artmnan w-as tien called t-o t-be plat-
formn. I-e explaiined the diflerence between
Orangenien and Romian Catholics ; muiisie -by

t-be band; speCchi by G-otlieb) Tobias; mnusc )
the band; speech by Chief John Lewis; iui
by t-be baud; spechl by Josiah Wilson, of Muùi-
ceyt-own.; iliusic hy thle ban& ; Dr. Keewatin, ô6f

VyYiningq Tet ritoÈ\, gave a shottskch*1-
(liai] l]Ife; song l'y 1-larry Davis,.'Revai4s'
Com,-panien"; alsc. a song by~ -John. Fe 5 f
MNIliccytewn ; song* by Pr-of. John Logani; "G7ocl9
Save t-be Q'tieii,: hy t-beba, - '

seeking a country wbiere to, settie." -He sorrow-
fully fixed bis eyes on the ground, and witb hi
bow knocked off the tops of. fiowers. I remnain:
cd'silent. The miother took bier child, and ber
husband carried it on bis shoulders. The young,
couple gazed on it, and sniiled wvith ail the. btt-
terness of grief. *

"IWill you*permit ne," said I, "to light -yor
lire to-night 7"

"Vie have no buts," hie replied, "but ifye
choose to fellow uis, we shail encarnp near the
great fali."
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K.ETTLE POINT RESERVE.

The rnissianary meeting held at Kettie Point
-on Friday,, Jan. i5th, Y as exceedinglyýinteresting
.and profitable. The pr etty mission church wvas
ibeautifully decorated and w vas well filled by the
natives of *the mission. The Rev. J. Jacobs,
aissionary. superintendent, presided. The sing-
ing of the natives wvas weIl worth listening ta.
Mr. Carscaden and. Rev. W.- Henderson, of
trorest, deliveredr :short, -spicy and' appropriate
addresses. The speech of the eveuing was by
the'Rev. T.È R.' Davis,' M. A., 'of Sa .rnia. .. The
audience were kept in rapt. attention as thcy lis-
ttied to his eloquent and earnest words bearing
on the noble missionary cause. The collection
antd subscription amounited to.$26 .70. Chief
ftdan Shawnoo and Élijah Ashquabe were ap-
potnted- collectors. .The mission. school -at
Kettle: Point,: taighit. by, Miss Rogers, -is in a
progres;stve state, and is. -%vell attended. The
childred ý:h4ye fornmed ~a warm.attach meut to
1heir teacheri

The Irndians in connection with this mission
school, tendered their teacher, Mr. F.- Pollock, a
farewell ba:nquet onÉthe evening of the 17th inst.
Four large tables were served, ail well laden

* with the delicacies of the season. After supper
the niental feast be-an, Chief Adani Shawnoo
-was, called to the chair. Rev. J. Jacabs, who is
in charge of the mission, Mr. Carscaden, Capt.
Pollock, John Wolf, and Indian 76 years of age,
and Jcffrey Bressette, school trustee, delivered
excellent addresses. Music wvas given by the

* choir and band alternately. At the close of the
speaking, a fare,.vell address xvas rend by Rev.

1. Jacobs, expressive of their regret at Mr. Pol-
aock's departure, conclnding wvith fervent good
wishes for bis future %velfare. Mr. Pollock re-
sponded by a song entitied "'The Faded Flower."
Messrs. Thomas and Seneca, Indians, attired in
-ful1 Indian costume, distrîbuted the prizes -%ith
%which the Christmnas tree 'vas loaded. The gifts
on the tree were presented by kind friends in
Tl'oronta and Forest, and by Miss Royle, a late
ùéachcr. The Rev. J. Jacobs and ail connected
%with the getting up of the entertainnient are ta
congratulated on the success ivhich crowned
t'heir efforts. Tih e largcst building on the res-

--erve was crowded, and ail left highiy pleased
-with the evening's entertaininent.-Co-,M.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE.

. i

E N

Mr. Jacob Brant nmade a trip ta Beileville-ane
day last week.

Dr. Ahw~onnatea-kha made bis departure for
ffhe west on Wednesday of this week.

Chief Sanîpson Green lias contracted with the
1(athbun Ca. to drawv one hutndred ioads of
gravel.

birs. Dan. Claus is th'is wveek visiting lier pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Cor. Maracle, near Deser-
amto.-

Mrs. A. P. B3rant is inaking every necessary
arrrangement for rnaving ta Deseronta; mnany
-,miîshcs for a happy new home.

On Fnriday evening ]ast a surprise party an-
iv.ed at die rcsidence of Mvr. John Powless,
,,rýhcrce a pJeasant evcnin.g wvas spent.

The many friends of Mrs. joseph Maracle
will be pleased to iearn of her speedy recovery
frorn such a severe attack of iliness.

The DeserontoCouincil we learn lias purchas.
ed some four or five. hundred yards of. gravel
from Mr. joseph Maracle of the reserve; rnany
are engaged drawing the gravel.

Mr. Daniel Schrixnshaw, of the Res-erve, is
buying ail kinds of grainh, and storing at Mr.
McCullougb's. store; it is much convenience for
the surro.unding farmers to.draw their grain such
a short dist ance. Mr. Schrimshaw is.equal
with the.highest market and givgs fair wejgbt.-
The Deceronfo Tribune.

To t/te Edi.tor of THE INDIAN.
Ne.dau ge che ge sau da dau niin-rnau noo

enana.u mau .gid-owh-ah ne. she nau ha a
nind-Bau. bau mau je mo mau ze nau e gun-
bau bau me ne mau see wind..

Nee nau wind-ne de nooze ivin ne nau nin
emah-a ta gin-ne de na dau nin we odah pe-

nau mong nego toe-boon.
Ne ge cie twah wa ne mau non owh ah nee

she naw ba-EwYh a zhe mau je skaud-
Emali ode nau de ze wa' ning-Me dush a zile
bah gwe sa dau mong IÈaur ke nah ah ne she nau
baig-Chedau pe nau nîo waud ewh.-Ah ne
she nau bn-Bau bau mau je mo nîau ze nah
egun, ge che dusn nau ge ka ne de yong a zhe
wva be ze yong-Kaw ya a zhie be rnau de ze
yOng.

Neen naui wind euh eqwa-Ojibway,
CHIF CHAS. BIGCANOE,

J AS. AsHQuABE.
NOAH SNAKE.
GEO. McCuL, SR.

Georgina Island, Fcb. x3tb, z886.

TaONTO, Feb., 1886.
Editor of the I-NDiAN.

DEAR Sin,-In a sermon whicli Dr. Wild
preached Iast evening, hie called the attention of
his hearers to the fact, now concedcd by ail
ethnologists, that the first mnait was a red ini,
the white man and black nian being only the
resuits of clirnate influence. H-e also stated
that there hias been published on this continent
alone nearly 3,000 books about the American
Indian. _______________ *ING ST.

TEYERIFJWAI-IKWATHA.

Ya te twa te ren; na yest ne
Ka ron yah geh ro nonhi.
E. Sa y wen na geli noie ne
Ah, donh hia rakz enhi skg.

Ron îva yeu ron wvah ryoh ron dan
Eh tshi de wva lia ra dat
Ron wva yeti. Kon dIon, non gwe rnb.
1 Kenh, yonk hii ryoh se.

Jéesus, na ah, enh lia ye na,
Ka shats den s'ra en ke na
Ka ya dat t'rih s'rah enhi shon kyon
Ne Ro ya ner dyst lion.

Onhi wen ja gwe kon, de yon dlyest
R ou-vah sen na de rîst.
t-hf ren de ron, ji ro nak te.
Ka no ranhi gwahi s'ra gonh.

TECUMSEH-.
(Front Charles Mair's Teczanseh.)

ACT 1, SCENE I.

1EcumsE-H. (To BARRON.) 1 fear that. ou r
comiplaint lies ail too deep.

For your Chief's curing. The Great Spirit gave'
The red muen this wvide continent as'theirs,
And in the east another to the 'white;
But. not content at home, these crossed the sea,.
And drove our fathers froni their ancient seats.
Their sons in turn are driven ta the Lakes,.
And cannot further go unless they drown.
Yet now you ta ke upon yourself to say
This tract is Kickapoo, this Delaware,
And this Miamni;- but your Chief should know
That.ail our lands are comnion to our race!1
How can one nation seli the rights of ail
Without comsent of ail ? No! For my part
1 arn a Red Man, not a Shawanoe,
And here I mean to stay. Go to your chief,
And tell him 1 shall meet him at Vincennes.

[Exnt ail but TECUMSE.H.

.What is there in my nature so supine
That I must ever quarrel with revenge?
From, vales and rivers which. were once our own,.
The paie hounds who igproot our. ancient graves
Corne whining foti"ur lands, with fawning tongues
And schemes and subterfuge and subtieties.
0 for a Pontiac to drive thern back
And whoop theni to their shuddering villages!
0 for an age of valonr'like to bis,
When freedomn clotlied herseif wvith solitude,
And one in heart the scattered nations Etaod,
And one iii hand. Lt cornes! and mine shall be
The iafty task to teacli theni to be free-
To knit the nations, bind themi into on1e,
And end the task great Pontiac begun!

Indiani babies are wonderfully well behavcd,
Thc reason, we imagine, is one that might be pro-
fitably pondered over by nîany a mi-other. The
baby is strapped to a board, and there remains
quictly rnost of the tinie, and is flot tossed, twirl-
ed, rolied and tunîbled tili it can hardly breathe,
as rnany a baby we wot of is: Hlence the papý-
pooses seeni aiways serene. Colic, surely isn't
jounced into theni.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIRS.

SEALE-D TENDERS addressed ta the undersigned, and
endorscd "Tender for Infantry School, London," will lie
received at this office until MONDAY, 29 th proxima, foi'
the several vorks required ini the erection and cornpletion
of

INFANTRY SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.
Plans and specification can lie seen at the Departrnent

of Public Works, Ottava, and at the office of Messrs. Dun-
rand and Moore, Arcbitects, London, Ont.. on and aftcr
Monday, i5t1 proxima.

Persons tcndering are notifi4cd that tenders wvill flot lie
considered ujnless miade on the printed forms supplied andi
signed witlb their actual signature.

Each tender must bie accompanied by an eiceqed bank
cheque. made payable ta ther order of the 1-onourable the
Minister of Public Works, equal ta flac per cent. of tbe
amount of the tendel, which %vill be forfeited if the party
decline ta enter into a contract when called upon ta do so,
or if lie fait ta complete the wvork contracted for. If the
tender be not accepte the cheque wvill be returneti.

The DepF penit docs Ilat bind itself te accept the lowest
or any tend,..

]3 y arder.. A OIEL

Departnment of Public WTorks.)
O0tava,241 th Feb., îSSi j

A. retae'y.

4 td
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THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS.

A NARATIVE OF 1757.

BY 7. FENIMORE COOPER.

CHAPTER III (CONTINUED.)

A silence of a minute succeeded, during which
the Indian sat mute; then, full of the dignity o
his office, he commenced his brief tale, with a

solemnity that served ta heighten its appearance
of truth.

"Listen, Hawk-eye, and your car shall drinli
no lie. 'Tis what my fathers -have said, and
what the Mohicans have done." He hesitated
a single instant, and bending a cautious glancc
towards his companion, he continued, in a man-
ner that was divided between interrogation and
assertion. ."Does not this streami at our feet
run tôwards the summer, until its waters grow
salt, and the current flows upward ?"

It can't b denied that your traditions tell
you true in both these matters," said the white
man, "for I have been there, .and have seen
them; though, why water, sa sweet in the shade,
should become bitter in the sun, is an alteration
for which I have never been able ta account."

"And the current !" demanded the Indian,
who expected his reply with that sort of interest
that first feels in the confirmation of his testi-

ony, at which lie marvels even while he re-
ects it ; "the fathers of Chinachcook h.ve not

ied 1"
"The holy Bible is not more true, and that is

,.,the truest thing in nature.' They call this up-
stream current the tide, which is a thing soon
explained and clear enough. Six hours the
waters run in, and six hours they run out, and
the reason is this: when there is higher water
in the sea than in the river, they run in until the
river gets ta be highest, and then it runs out
again."

"The waters in the woods, and on the great
lakes, run downward until they lie likemyhand,"
said the Indian, stretching the limb horizontally
before hin, and they run no more."

"No honest man will deny it," said the scout,
a little nettled at the implied distrust of his ex-
planation of the mysteries of the tides; "and I
grant that it is true on the sirail scale where
the ground is ievel. But everything depends on
what scale you look at things. Now, on the
sniall scale, the 'arth-is level; but on the large
scale it is round. In this manner, pools and
ponds, and even the great fresh-water lakes,
rnay be stagnant, as you and I both know they
are, having seen them; but ·when you came ta
water over a great tract, like the sea, where the
earth is round, how in reason can the water be
quiet ? You might as well expect the river ta
lie still on the brink of those black rocks a mile
above us, though your own ears tell you that it
is tumbling over then at this very moment."

"We came from the place where the sun is
hid at night, over great plains where the buffa-
loes live, until we reach the big river. There
we fought the Alligewi, till the ground was red
with their blood. Fron the banis of the big

river ta the shores of the salt lake, there was
none ta meet us. The Maquas followed at a
distance. We said the country should be ours
from the place where the water runs up no long-
er on this stream ta a river twenty sun's journey
toward the summer. The land we had taken
like warriors we kept like men. We drove the
Maquas into the woods with the bears. They
only tasted salt at the licks; they drew no fish
from the great lake; we threw them the bones."

"All this I have heard and believe," said the
f white man, obsetving that the Indian paused -

"but it was long before the English came into
the country."

"A pine grew then where this chestnut now.
stands. The first pale-faces who came among
us spoke no English. They came in a large
canoe, when my fathers had buried the toma-
hawk with the red men around them. Then
Hawk-eye," he continued, betraying his deep
emotion, only permitting his voice ta fall ta
those low, guttural tones, which render his
language, as spoken at times, sa very musical;
"then Hawk-eye, we were one people, and were
happy. The salt lake gave us its fish, the wood
its deer, and the air its birds. We took wives
who bore us children; we worshipped the Great
Spirit; and we kept the Maquas beyond the
sound of our sangs of triumph."

"Know you anything of your own famiy at-
that time ?" demanded the white. "But you
are a just man, for an Indian ; and as I suppose
you hold their gifts, your fathers must have been
brave warriors, and wise men at the council
fire."

"My tribe is the grandfather of nations, but I
am an unmixed man. The blood of chiefs is in
my veins, where it must stay forever. The
Dutch landed, and gave my people the fire-
water; they drank until the heavens and the
earth seemed ta meet, and they foolishly thought
they had found the Great Spirit. Tlien they
parted with their land. Foot by foot they were
driven back from the shores, until I, that an a
chief and a Sagamore, have never seen the sun
shine but through the trees, and have never
visited the graves of my fathers."

"Graves bring solenin feeling over the mind;"
returned the scout, a good deal touched at the
calm suffering of his companion; "and they of-
ten aid a man in his good intentions; though,
for myself, I expect ta leave my own bones un-
buried, ta bleach in the woods, or ta be torn
asunder by the wolves. But where are ta be
found those of your race who came ta tlheir kin
in the Deleware country, so many summers
since ?"

"Where are the blossois of those sumin-ers?
fallen one by one; so all of ny family departed,
aach in his turn, ta the land of spirits. I am on
the hill top and must go down into the valley;
and when Uncas follows in my footsteps, there t
will no longer be any of the blood of the Saga-
mares, for my boy is the last of the Mohicans."

"Uncas is here," said another voice, in the t

sane, soft, guttural tones, near his elbow; "who t
;peaks ta Uncas ?" t

The white man loosened his knife in his
cathern sheath, and made an involuntary move- t
ient of the hand towards his rifle, at this sud- 

Jen interruption; but the Indian sat composed, i

and without turning his head at the unexpected
sounds.

At the next instant, a youthful warrior passed
between them, with a noiseless step, and seated
himself on the bank of the rapid stream. No
exclamation of surprise escaped the father, nor
was any question asked, or reply given, 'for sev-
eral minutes, each appearing ta await the mo-
ment when he miglt speak, without betraying
womanish curiosity or chiidish impatience. The
white man seemed ta take counsel from their
customs, and, relinquishing his grasp of the
rifle, he also remained silent and reserved. At
length Chingachgook turned his eyes slowly ta-
wards his son, and demanded-

"Do the Maquas dare ta leave the print of
their mocassins in these woods ?"

"I have been on their trail," replied the young
Indian, "and know they number as many as the
fingers of my two hands; but they lie hid like
cowards."

"The thieves are outlying for scalps and plun-
der," said the white man, whom we shall call
Hawkeye, after the manner of his companions.
"That busy Frenchman, Montcalm, will send
his spies into our very camp, but he will. know
what road we travel."

'Tis enough," returned the father, glancing
his eye towards the setting sun ; "they shall be
driven like deer from their bushes. Hawkeye,
let us eat to-night, and show the Maquas we
are men to-morrow."

"I am as ready ta do the one..as the other;
but ta fight the Iroquois 'tis necessary ta find
the skulkers; and ta eat 'tis necessary ta get
the game-talk of the devil and he will come;
there is a pair of the biggest antlers I have seen
this season, mnoving the bushes below the hill!
Now, Uncas," he continued a a half whisper,
and laughing with a kind of inward sound, like
one viho had learnt ta be watchful, "I will bet
mny charger three tiues full of powder, against a
foot of wampum, that I take him atwixt the eyes,
and nearer ta the right than ta the left."

"It cannot be ',' said the young Indian rpring-
ing to his feet with youthful eagerness; "all but
the tips of his horns are hid !"

"He's a boy !" said the white man, shaking
his head while he spoke, and addressing the
father. "Does he think when a hunter secs a
part of the creatur" be can't tell where the rest
of him should be!"

Adjusting his rifle, he vas about ta make an
exhibition of that skill, on which he s much
valued himself, when the warrior struck up the
piece, sayng,

"Hawkeye! will you fight the Maquas ?"
"These Indians know the nature of the woods,

as it night be by instinct !" returned the scout,
dropping his rifle, and turning away like- a man
who was convinced of his error. "I must leave

:he buck ta your arrow, Uncas, or we mfay kill a
deer for thern thieves, the Iroquois, ta eat."

The instant the father seconded the intima-
ion by an expressive gesture of the hand, Uncas
hrew hinself on the ground, and approached
hie animal with wary movements. When with-
n a few yards of the cover, he fitted an arrow
a his bov with the utmost care, while the
antbers moved, as if their owner sni led an enemy
n the tainted air. In another moment the
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twang of the cord was heard, a white streak
was seen glancing into the bushes, and the
wounded buck plunged from the cover, to the
very feet of bis hidden enemy. Avoiding the
horns of the infuriated animal, Uncas darted to
bis side, and passed bis knife across the throat,
when bounding to the edge of the river it fell,
dyeing the waters with its blood.

" 'Twas done with Indian skill," said the
scout, laughing inwardly, but with vast satisfac-
tion; "and 'twas a pretty sight to behold I
Though an arrow is a near shot, and needs a
knife to finish the work."

"Hugh !" ejaculated his companion, turning
quickly, like a hound who scented game.

"By the Lord, there is a drove of them 1" ex-
claimed the scout, whose eyes began to glisten
with the ardor of bis usual occupation; "if they
come within range of a bullet I will drop one,
though the whole Six Nations should be lurking
within sound! What do you bear, Chingach-
gook? for to my ears the woods are dumb."

"There is but deer,. and he is dead," said the
Indian, bending bis body till his .ear nearly
touched the earth. "I hear the sounds of feet 1"

"Perhaps the wolves have driven the buck to
shelter, and are following on bis trail."

"No. The horses of white men are coming!"
returned the other, raising himself with dignity,
and resuming bis seat on the log with bis former
composure, ."Hawkeye, they are your brothers;
speak to them."

"That will I, and in English that the king
needn't be ashamed to answer," returned the
hunter, speaking in the language of which he
boasted; "but I see nothing, nor do I hear the
sounds of man or beast; 'tis strange that an In-
dian should understand white sounds better than
a man who, his very enemies will own, bas no
cross in bis blood, although he may have lived
with the red skins long enough to be suspected.
Ha ! there goes something like the crackiag of a
dry stick, too-now I hear the bnshes niove-
yes, yes, there is a tramping that I mistook for
the falls-and-but here they come themiselves;
God keep thern froin the Iroquois."

CHAPTER IV.

Well, go thy way; thou shalt not from this grove
Till I torment thee for tils injury.

MJDSUMMEn Niciit's DRAMa.

The words were still in the mouth 5» the
scout, -when the leader of the party, whose ap-
proaching footsteps had caught the vigilant ear
of the Indian, came openly into view. A beaten
path, such as those made by the periòdical pas-
sage of the deer, wound through a little glen at
no great distance, and struck the river at the
point where the white man and bis red com-
panions had posted themselves. Along . this
track the travellers, who had produced a sur-
prise so unusual in the depths of the forest, ad-
vanced slowly towards the hunter, who was in
front of bis associates, in readiness to receive
then.

"Who comes ?" demanded the scout, throw-
ing-his rifle carelessly across his left arm, and
keeping the forefinger of his right hand on the
trigger, though be avoided ail appearance of
menance in the at-"Who cornes hither,

among the beasts and dangers of the wilder-
ness ?"

"Believers in religion, and friends to the law
and to the kibg," returned he who rode fore-
most. "Men who have journeyed since the ris-
ing sun, in the shades of this forest, without
nourishment, and' are sadly tired of their way-
faring."

"You are then lost," interrupted the hunter
"and have found how helpless 'tis not to know
whether to take the right hand or the left ?"

"Even so; sucking babies are not more de-
pendent on those who guide them than we than
we who are of larger growth, and who may now
be said to possess the stature without the knowl.
edge of men. Know you the distance to a post
of the crown called William Henry ?"

"Hoot 1" shouted the scout, who did not spare
bis open laughter, though, instantly checking
the dangerous sounds, he indulged bis merri-
ment at less risk of being overheard by any
lurking enemies.- "You are as much off the
scent as a hound would be, with Horican atwixt
him and the deer ! William Henry, man if you
are friends to the king, and have business with
the army, your better way would be to follow
the river down to Edward, .and lay the matter
before Webb; who tarries there, instead of
pushing into the defiles, aad driving this saucy
Frenchman back across Champlain, into bis den
again."

Before the stranger could make any reply to
this unexpected proposition, another horseman
dashed the bushes aside, and leaped bis charger·
into the pathway, in front of bis companion.

"What, then, may be our distance from Fort
Edward ?" denanded a new speaker; the place
you advise us to seek we left this morning, and
our destination is the bead of the lake."
. "Then you must have lost your eyesight afore

losing your way, for the road across the portage
is cut to a good rods, and is as grand a patch, I
calculate, as any that runs into London, or even
before the palace of the king himself."

"We will not dispute concerning the excel-
-lence of the passage," returned Heyward, smil-
ing; for, as the reader bas anticipated, it was
he. "It is enough, for the present, that we
trusted to an Indian guide to take us by a near-
er, though blinder path, and that we are deceiv-
ed in bis knowledge. In plain words, we know
not where we are."

"An Indian lost in the woods 1" said- the
scout, shaking bis head doubtingly ; when the
sun is scorching the tree tops, and the water-
courses are full; when the ross on every beech
lie sees, will tell him in which quarter the north
star will shine at night ! The woods are full of
deer-paths which run to the streams and licks,
-places well known to everybody; nor have the
geese donc their flight to the Canada waters - ai-
together ! 'Tis strange that an Indian should
be lost atwixt Horican and the bend in the river !
Is he a Mohawk ?"

"Not by birth, though adopted in that tribe;
I think his birthplace was further north, and he
is one of those you call a Huron."

"Hugl 1" exclaimed the two companions of
the scout, who had continued until this part of
the dialogue, seated immovable, and apparently
indiffrent to what paSdd, but who now sprang

to their feet with an activity and interest that
had evidently got the better of their reserve, by
surprise.

"A Huron !" repeated the sturdy scout, once
more shaking bis head in open distrust; they
are a thievish race, nor do I care by whom they
are adopted; you can never make anything of
them but skulks and vagabonds. Since you
trusted yourself to the care of one of that nation,
I only wonder that you have not fallen in with
more."

"Of that there is little danger, since William
Henry is so many miles in our front. You for-
get that I have told you that our guide is now a
Mohawk, and that he serves with our forces as
a friend.'

"And I tell you he who is born a Mingo willr
die a Mingo," returned the other positively. A
Mohawk I No, give me a Delaware or a Mohican
for honesty; and when they will fight, which
they wont ail do, having suffered · their cunning
enemies, the Maquas, to make them women-
but when they will fight at ail, look to a Dele-
ware, or a Mohican, for a warrior !"

"Enough of this," said Heyward, impatiently;
"<I wish not to inquire into the character of a
man that I know, and to whom you must be a
stranger. You have net yet answered my ques-.
tion; what is the distance from the main army
at Edward?"

"It seems that may depend on who is your
guide. One would think that such a horse asi4 j
that might get over a good deal of ground atwixtïV
sun-up and sun-down."

''I wish no contention of idle words with yo
friend," said Heyward, curbing bis dissatisfie
manner, and speaking in a more gentle voice
"if you will tell me tie distance to Fort Ed
ward, and conduct me thither, your labor shall
not go without its reward."

"And in so doing, how know that I don't
guide an enemy and a spy of Montcalm, to the
works of the army ? It is not every man who a
can speak the English tongue that is an honest
subject."

"If you serve with the troops, of whom -I
judge you to be a scout, you should know of
such a regiment of the king's as the 6oth." s

"The 6cth I you can tell me little of the Royal
Americans that I don't know, though I do wear
hunting-shirt instead of a scarlet jacket."

"Well, then, among other things, you may
the name of its major ?"

"Its major !" interrupted the hunter, elevating -1i
his body like one who was proud of bis trust.
"If there is a man in this country who knows
Major Effingham, he stands before you."
* "It is a corps which bas many majors; the
gentleman you name is the -senior, but I speak
of the jur.ior of then aIl; he who commands thert
companies in garrison at William Henry."

"Yes, yes, I have heard that a young gentle.
man of vast riches, from one of the provinces fart be
south, lias got the place. He is over young,too,1 Ja
to hold such rank, and to . be put above ineil
whose heads are beginning to bleach ; and yet or
they say be is a soldier in his knowledge, and a
gallant gentleman !"

"Whatever ho may be, however he nay be n,
qualified for bis rank, be now speaks to you, andf
of uwrbe can be no enemy to dread."
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The scout regarded Heyward in surprise, and
en lifting his cap, he answered, in a tone less
nfident than before-though still expressing
ubt-
"I have heard a party was to leave the en-

pment this morning, for the lake shore ?"
You haSte heard the truth; but I preferred a
arer route, trusting to the knowledge of the
dian I mentioned."
"And he deceived you, and then deserted ?"
"Neither, as I believe ; certainly not the latter,
r ie is to be found in the rear."
"I should like to look at the creatur'; if it is a

true Iroquois I can tell bim by his knavish lok,
and by his paint," said the scout; stepping past
the charger of Heyward, and entering the path
behind the mare of the singing-master, whose
foal had taken advantage of the halt to exact
the maternai contribution. After shoving aside
the bushes, lie encountered the females, who
awaited the result of the conference with anxiety.

(To be Continued.)

FISH AND GAME LAWS.

CLOSE SEASON FOR FISH.

Salmon Trout and White Fish shall not be
caugit between the ast and the 3 oth of Novem-
ber.

Fresh Water Herring shall not be çaught be-
tween the 15th of October and the xst of De-
cember.

Speckled Trout, Brook Trout, or River Trout
all not be caught between the r5th of Septem-
r and the 1st of May.
Bass and Pickerel. shall not be caught between
e 15th of April and*the 15th of May.
No one shall buy, sell or possess any of the

bove-named fish which have been Eaught or
illed during the close seasons; nor shall they
ave in their possession fish which have been

caught by unlawful means at any time.
It is not lawful to catch or kill any of the

above-named fish by means of spears, grapple
hook, negog or nishigans at any time.

No one shall fish for, catch, kill, buy, sell or
possess the young of any fish above-named.

Fishing. by means of nets or other apparatus
is prohibited in rivers and inland lakes.

Saw dust or mili rubbish shal not be drifted
or thrown into any stream- frequented by fish,
under a penalty not exceeding $oo.

CLOSE SEASON FOR GAME.

Grouse, Pheasants, or Partidges-fshall not be
hunted, taken, or killed between the first of Jan.
uary and the ist of September.

Woodcock snall not be hunted, taken or killed
between the 1st of January and the ist of
August.

Snipe shall not be hunted, taken or killed be-
tween the rst of January and the i5th of August.

Water Fowl-known as Mallard, Grey Duck,
Black Duck, Wood or Summer Duck-shall not
be hunted, taken or killed between the ist of
January and the x5th of August.

Hares or Rabbits shall not be hunted, taken
or killed between the ist of March and the ast
of September.

Deer, Elk, Moose, Reindeer, or Caribou shall
!lot betaken or killed between the I5th of De.
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be hunted with dogs or hounded between the
15th of November and the xst of October.

Any person having any of the abai'e-mentionj
ed animals or birds, or any portion of them in
their possession during the close season, is liable
to the fines and penalties imposed by the Act,
except that they may be exposed for sale for 20

days after the close season begins; or may be
kept for private use; bnt, in these cases, the
proof of the killing or taking shall be in the
party in possession.

The eggs of any of the above-mentioned birds
are not to be taken.

No batteries, sunken punts or night-lights shall
be used for taking any swans, geese, or ducks at
any time.

Any traps set for catching any of the above-
mentioned animals (including fur-bearing ani-
mals) during the close season, may be destroyed
by any one, without his incurring any, liability
therefor.

INDIAN VS. WHITE.

BY J. B. H.

Why should other races be frowned upon ?
If in the matter of education we, Anglo-Saxons,
have been more fortunate, our brothers have
but to be given sinilar advantages when they
would become, if not our superiors, certainly our
equals in civilizations and its attendant refine-
ment. As white men and women then, it be-
hooves us to be modest of our: attainments,
stretching out the helping hand, else perchance
without our aid-nolens volens-tie higher plain
on which we proudly stand is reached and the
position maintained. Of this, example ad naus-
eati could be given. For the present purpose
one instance will suffice; A well-known Indian
gentleman, to a large extent self taught, a grad-
uate of one of England's universities, highly cul-
tured, has associated with him in business af-
fairs, Englishmen, Scotchmen, Irishmen, all
proud of their nationality and culture. Yet in
certain cases they have had to admit his su-
periority and his ability as greater than their
own, and even in the matter of hospitality and
beautiful home-life his fireside was at least equal.
Weil do we remember the summer visit to the
Reserve-the moonlight drive thereto from the
village inn-our companion's mythical assur-
ance that we would roost in a veritable wigwam,
our credence and our astonishment at being
welcomed to a stately mansion with extensive
grôunds, and as genial a family as any could
desire to meet. Accustomed to European cul-
ture and therefore prepared to make allowances,
imagine our surprise to find all the members as
refined as the best, and that the ladies could
hold more than their own in repartee, and pleas-
ant badinage, while the respect and filial devo-
tion shown to the venerable mother was an ex-
ample for all.worthy of imitation.

But what perhaps had tie most lasting in-
pression was the happy Christian influence per-
meating this Indian home. It was a beautiful
sight te see the Indian young lady playing the
dear old tunes, and to hear her mother and sisters
joining with their white brethren in singing
hymns of praise to our common Father-the
Creator of all.

many similar which others co'ld tell, let vaunted
superiority die, and be it the aim of all, irre-
spective of race or colour, to live at peace, ever
striving to further the best interests and welfare
of every branch of the great human family. May
God speed that day.

OTTAWA, 26th Feb., 1886.

FRONTIER JUSTICE.

Old uncle Jim Brown was the first judge the
Cherokees ever had.

A Creek Indian, who had killed a Cherokee,
was his first murder case.

When the prisoner was brought in, Judge
Brown asked him, so the story goes, if lie had
killed the nian. "Yes," replied the prisoner.
"Here, sheriff, take this man out and hang him."

"Your honor," interposed the prisoner's at-
torney, "the prisoner is entitled to a trial, and
the jury have not been impannelled nor the wit-
nesses sworn." "Well," persisted Judge Brown,
"the prisoner says he killed the man, and what
is the usé to go to all that trouble. Take him
out and hang him, sheriff."

And it required some eloquent pleading to
convince this old time judge of the necessity of
giving the prisoner a trial according to law.
Judge Brown lived to be more than four score
years and ten, and died during the late war,
loved and respected by all who knew him.

BIRTHS.
On Tuesday, January izth, the wife of Mr.. Nelles Mon-

ture, of a son.

Welland Canal Enlargement.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the undersigned,
and endorsed "Tender for the Welland Canal," will be re-
ceived at this office, from mechanical, skilled, practical
contractors, until the arrivai of .the Eastern and Western
mails on TUESDAY, the NINTH day of MARCH, for
raising the walls of the locks, weirs, &c., and increasing
the height of the banks of that part of the Welland Canal
between Fort Dalhouse and Thorold.

The works throughout will be let in sections.
A map showing the different places, together with plans

and descriptive specifications, can be seen at this office on
after Tuesday, the .23rd February instant, where printed
forms of tender can be obtained. A like class of. informa-
tion relative ta the works will Se supplied at the Resident
Engineer's Office, Thorold.

Parties tendering are requested ta examine the locality
and bear in mind that the season and circumstances under
which the works have ta be done render some of them of
an exceptional nature.

Tenders will not be considered unless made strictly in
accordance with printed forms, and in the case of firms,
except there are attached the actual signatures, thé nature
of the occupation, and place. of residence.of each member
of the same; and further, a bank deposit reccipt for the sum
of Two Thousand Dollars or more-according ta the ex-
tent of the work on the section-must accompany the re-
spective tenders, which sum shall be forféited if the party
tendering declines entering into contract for the works at
the rates or prices stated in the offer submitted. The
amount required in each case will be stated on the form of
tender.

The deposit receipts thus sent in will be returned ta the
respective parties whose tenders are not accepted. '

This Department does not, however, bind itself ta accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretarly
Department of Railways & CanaLs, e
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The Leading Tailor'ing H-ouse
J.3T. SMITH, HÂG>EBSVILLB,

Special attention given to Indian custom.
Certified Orders accepted.

South blain Street, OppositeàAinas' ]BIock.

EDWARI) FURLONG, L L. B.
BARRISTER, ETC.

Corner Xiîng and Main Streets. next
Molsons Bank.

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

t0 the

B. A. GIFFITH,
WATCHMAXoER AND JEWELIEI,

HAGERSVILLE.
A fine stock of Watches, Clocits & jewelry.*

Repairing on short notice.
AU work ivarranted. Howard'a Block.

THIOMAS McLEAN,
COL BORNE STR.EET, - BRANTFORD).

DRY GOODS.
We always carry a first class stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, etc,

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,

ISSUERI OP MÂRitIA.tE LICENSES.

-AD--

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER. MILLS.
J. &P. P. Howard, PUolwietors, - Hagersville, Ontario.

Tbe above milis are now running to tbeir fulleat capacily and turning out a sunerior
grade of Ilour. The proprietors are also prepared to supply Indians requiring seed grain

or other seeds witb the best in the market. We treat Pverybody alike.

For Crosscut Saws, Axes, Files, Paints and Oils, Glass and Putty, Nails and ail kinds of
Building Material. Stoves and Tinwvare. General Jobbing of ail kinda, go t0

WM. FILMAR,. HAGERSVILLE.
1-ighest price paid in cash for Hides, Skîns, Fors, &c.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Caniada.
" LIBERALITY AND SECURITY.".

The Only Company in America
.- ISSUiNG--.--

TeSUN issues also incomparably'tbe moat liberal Accident policy in existence.
No other company in America gîvea days of grace on Accident Policies.

TIhos. -Wor-lcrnan, Es q., Pres. _R. .Jfacaulay, Mn gDirector
. H. GILBEBT, Mgr. for Wortorn Ontario, 83 .Adelaide st. E., Toronto.

J. C. HUnrS, Inspector, Hamilton.

DANIEL J. L-YNCH,
ON TEE WAR PÂmI AGAIN.

Telegraph & Insurance Agenit. 1If You Want tô' Purchase Winiter Goods
KING STREET, WEST,

Hagersville, - Ontario.

BROBT. FISHER,
-DALER IN-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Millinery and Fýancy Goods a Specialty.
Toys in great variety.

Merry Xmas and Happy New Year.
JOHN W. PARK,

-DEALERU IN-
Genieral Merchandise. etc. Special atten-
tion paid to the Indian tracle. Approved
orders issued by Head Chief of New C redit

Band acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DE POT.

Dealer ini Fish, Gaine andi
Oysters, etc.

HItLTON. . ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT..
'76 :Front Street Bast.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

WVholesale Fish Dep.ot.

Canada's Great Cornic Paper

PIJBLISHED AT TORONTO.
$3.00 a YVear.

Gdp Prisstlng aa Pubisbing o,, Toronto.

JONES & EVAN-S,
flUS PAINTERS.
11UEAND SIGN PAINTERS,

.KALSOMINERS, PAIPER UÂNGFRIB.
*.~o mmr.00-

AwÂY DoWN AT 1ARD PAN PRICES, GO TO

Daniel J. Lynch's One Price Cash Store,

As he is deterrnined to clear out bis entire stock of

Woo1 Goods, Mvrcoat, Fllr caps and -fei -Boots,
BEFORE THE rEIRST 0F r£'E-BRUARY> 1886.

N. B.-All Orders on Interest money if approvedl by Chief IÇnh-ke-wa-quco.na-by
will be taken in exchange for gooda.

0. N. BASTEDO & COMPANSY,
MIANtJWACITURERS & IMPQRTERS OlP

54 Yonge, Street, Toronto.
Etery kind of Fur Coats, Mantles, Caps, Muffa, MiEtta, Moccasins, at lowvest wholesale
prices. .Highest prices paid for new furs, prompt returns made for all furs shipped to us.

JOHN H. -HAGER, GE-NERAL MERCHANT,
Cor. King andl M~ainî Sts., Hageraville.

Vie OUIt Post Office Store. aThver forget /Vie Oic/ Reliable
Place whVien ti~ 7wn.l

B. QUIDER, - HIAGERSVIT-lLE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

ALL KINDS 0F. HOUSE FURNISHINO GOODS.
A large stock, kept constantly on biaud aI lowest prices.

A Spccialty made of Undertaking. Public Orders from the Head Chicf of tho Missias-

augas accepted and Indians libcrally dealt wvith.

DAVID ALMAS, 7_ HAGERSVILLE,
GENERAL DEALER IN-

Staple &Fancy Dry Goods,lHats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
011010E FAMI1LY GROCERIES, ETC.

lq*fflua "Iat wvith ansd wixitod %lpon i the sme mawner as other pecepi,

Thze Viagara.Falls eRowté.
icihigan Central R',y

Oanada -Division.
Trains Leoave He.gersville as follown

. OING EAST
Boston and New York Express, Ex Sun.
Limited Express, daily ..... __............ 4.19a.a,
Mail and Aceom. except Sunday ......... 3-34 P- Dl
Atlantic Ex p rsa, di........1245

ceston and New York Exresdaly
COING0 WEST

Michigan Express Exccpt Sunday. .. i2pp
Chicago Express, daily. ................
St. Louis Express, daiiy ................. 8.sS8
Mail and Accom., cacept Sunday ..... 35
Pacifie Express, daily ................... 2.43 psut

Ai trains un by Ninctieth Mecridian or Central
Standard trne.

Maicing connections fer thse Est et Buffaio, n'Id
lie viost .t Detroit. Cennecting wvith thc C. NI. R.&

L. & P. S. Railwýays rit St. Thomas.,

STlsreugilt tickets issuad to ail parts cf the Ulnited
Sales aud Canada, Baggg cecked tllrôugb

No change of cars boîween, ageriville and CiiaIN-
Tickets issued te thoc Old Country via. -the AnCh'Y
tUne of Ocan Steaniors.
0. W. RU(' GLES, Gen'rI Passenger Ag't,. Cbic3ge.

JG. LAVEN, Canada Passonger Agent torolt<'.
.1. bl, SALTEIt, A~gent Mipeeviç.
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Grand General Indian
COUNCIL 0F ONTARIO.

MEET$ EVERY SEC>ND VEAU

President, Chief Wrt. MýCGRiEGoz,
Cape Crocker.

Ist. Vice President, Chief jos. Fisher,
Moncey.

2nd. Vice President, Chief Sol. James,
Parry Sound.

Secy. Treas. Chief P. E. Jones M. D.
*Hagersville.Cor. Secy. for Northern Indians F. Lamor-

andier, Cape Crocker.
Interpreter, Able*Waucosh.

The next meeting of thec Grand General Indian
!Council wili u heid in the Couneil Flouse upon the
Saugeen Reservation <near So6uîlampton) coemen-
cing on

Wednesday, 8th Sept.. 1 886,
and continuing from day te day util the business
is complitid.

Thc minutes of the iast Councl wvilI be pulished
ini a few weeks and weili Uc frcely distributed- amorti
thé varios Band, and also te thse Dominion Mcm-
bers of Parliapicnt.

Any correspandence connected with the business
of the Grand Council slsould Uc addressed te the
Secretary-Treasurer, Itagersville, Ontario

CuEFe P. E. jONES,ý M. D., Secy-Treas.
Hagcrsville, Dec. 85. Offce Of TE ISlAit>i

indian Homes. Sault St. Marie,
Shi ngWauk Home for ]Boys.
Wawanosh Home for Girls.

Application for admission stating naine age
and state of hcalth, muat be made before
the first of May. An agreement must be
signed and witnessed by the Chief or Indian
Agent or Missionary bcfore a cbîld can be
admitted.

New pupils admitted on the first of June.
Stommer vacation this year is from July

I6th t0 Sept 7th.-Address.
Rrv. E. T. WILSON Sault St. Marie.-

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

FOR TRE COUNT*iES 0r

Hlaliirnid, Wcftworth, JBralit.and NVorfolk
lasser cf Marriage, Liribnaet.

P. 0. AnDRESS, WILLOW GROVE.

AT J.W. H USBAN D'S
General Store, -. Hagersville,

THE ]ENTIANS
Will always be treated right and gooda sold
cheap. Corn mats, Baskets etc., taken in

excbange for goods...

MI GHI1GAN GLNTP\L


